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T/o the truely yertuom

Miftreffe Mary
Gri ffith,

iHe Authour

of this EfTay

made you his

Patern
3which

( being a Pofthume J begs,

you the Patroneflfe: let its

infancie plead its excufe, if

it deliver in broken words

but half your worth : and

if you pleafe to take it into

A j .

your



IVt j^jljlle

your protection
%

it may
hereafter come forth more
knowing of your vertues j

fome incredulous people it

is likely to meet with, who
Will deride it , as Apocry-
pha^ y their finne is their

punifhment • they have
not feen you : and whilft
through their malice they

condemne the Authourj
by the truth of your ver-

tues y he becomes a mar-
tyr : the Title of this Ma-
nuell is generall , the ex-

cellence of Womans crea-

tion
, the intended ayme

of the Authour was par-

ticular,



Dedicatory.

ticular
,
your praife : that he

might fatisfie the doubtfull;

your perfe&ions ( though

they are admirable ) are

not miraculous , which if

they were your glory

would be leflened, becaute

they were not fo fully your

own : and thofe of your

Sexe , could not be fo juftly

accufed of enclining to the

vices ofthe times, it it were

not a declining from their

naturall purity ; your be-

ginnings being equall 5

makes their infancie pro-

portioned with your glory,

butjufticc; and this work



TheEpiflle,&c.

of his, and my Dedication

but a duty, whereby I am
obliged to acknowledge
my ielfe,

Vertuom Lady,

Yourmod humble

Servant

LA.

To



To the Reader.

T is not to bee expe*

Bed that pieces though

ofneverfo exalt and

tjfumm JramCy com-

pfed by th mofi excellent and

evenefthsnd, (hould pajfe through

the croud of the Critically and

Cenforkm multitude , without re~

ceiving the adufi effefts of their

mdignant humours. It cannot be

looked for therefore > but that this

Ejfiy of this excellent ^AuthorT

mttfl bee forcedfomaimes in i$s

faffage^ through the dangerotu fea

ofthefe quarrelling times , to ftrike

fayleto thofe mtiftersof malignant

A% and



The Eoiftle

and envions judgements that ine-

Vitably will offauk it : and it is

infinitely beyond my weake abili-

ty to come in mtb Jucb fupplies as

might refcue fo vpelt~a-deferving

Jubjeftfromfuferrngfaip-voracke.

BHtfurelneed notjtbe Peece itfelfe

isjlrongenough toftanditouttven

to a viStory
9
though it may now and

thenfeeme to pnke under the a*

houndantpreffuresof Affaylants.

Telfive me leave (courteous Rea*

HerJ at the leaft to fljey* my vpiU

lingnejfe to doefomewbat ejpectally

feeing it (or tAther the world) hath

hadthe misfortune to lofe the Au-
thor^ a Gentleman highly approved

for his Religion^ learning and ex-

quifite ingenuity : kitformer Ad-

venturings into the world^ in that

fublime expreffion of hts Divine

Meditations , have beene fafely

landed in the wifeft and candidefl

judge-







to the Reader.

ufoments with approbation and

apfJAufe^ and doubtleffe^hh jm
not cbufe but receive aJfo a chdds

portion together with that his brg-

thtr^and why not a greater?for it

Zarah-/i/tf put his hand out firft^

and therefore was the elder^ though

upon his d) awing backe^ his brother

camecw before him : They are both

like thejaihcr^ onely that^ ofa more

graver^ thu7 of a moreyouthful/ a-

jp Hi yet if the judicious Reader

ivill be pleafed to take an impaniaI

view of its feverall Lineaments^ he

, cannot choofe but fee the true id&a

I cf a mofl grave and Divine fpi-

rit (J/wing forth in even its tender

Non-age. Iam fure 1 [ball rather

blemifh then adorne the worke , by

. faying my things andindeed^ what

need If Vino vendibili noa
opu? eft hedera : my generdl

tequefk to the Reader is that he



TheEpiftle
9 8cc.

would bepleafed te let itpa/ft quiet'

ly^andif be he one that cannotjinde

in his heart to commend and ap-

prove it, let him leave itfor thofe

that both can andwithout ofapure

judgement tnd refined mt a give

it its due merit and honour 5 and to

fuch} Ipromifeto remaine^

Xeady to doemy beflfervice^

Ralph M&bb.

HAC\



HJEC HOMO.

Cap. I.

HE Omnipotent

in the Begin-

ning, Created
all things for

^4^-anduntill
all things were

made fit and convenient for

him 3
^was not made: But ?

when they had received their

OrnamentsDthen was brought

, forth this admirable creature^

'(the Image of his Creator,)
B who



H&cHomo. Cap. I

who was fo excellently com-
pofed, that his Maker had not

onely given him [_Osfubltme^\

aface upward : but [mentem in*

ternam^\ a mind inward^ to be-

hold the Heavens, and ^//un-

der them : Homo ad contcm-

flandum Creatoremfuum cre^tm

Gregory.^ faith Gregorie. Certainly
,

one would think , that to the

making ox fo Divine a crea-

ture, fome extraordinary mat-

ter , collected out of the

Quintejjences of the celeftiall

Spheares, ought to be prepa-

red. One would fcarcely be-

leeve, (but that it is written
>

where is no falfhood^) that

the bafe earth were his befl: ap-

parell} nay worfe, not earthy

but Vufti (the very contempti-

ble Duft, ) which the leaft

wind blowes away.

But,



Gap, I. H&cHomo.

But j when we behold his

dayly carriage, his pride and
haughcineflfe^ with what dif-

dain
5
he not onely contemnes

inferiour creatures $ but fuch

as were created equall with
him 5 we may judge him , ei-

ther to be made of better ftufje

then we have heard of: or 9

that he very much forgets his

beginning.

He was not made of Hea-

ventolin Heaven^hm in earth*

and of 2)^amongft (his fel-

low creatures) the beafts of the

-field: of the fame mettle * m
the fame place^ and in thefame
day with them*

What fhould make him fo

proud^ as to Def^ife^ and, with

ffo many fought-fw words can"

temn Woman (his other felf ?,)

Doubtlesj it proceeds from
B 2 his



4 H<ec Homo. Cap . I

.

his ignorance or forgetfulneffe

:

in that he know^s not
D
orwilfc

not remember his lowe begin-

nings ( even out of the Duft :

)

and ? had need to heare this

fentence again from Heaven d

oftner then rain upon him..

Nofee teipfum : otherwife^he

would not eftcem fo unworthi-

ly of ivoman^hich is bis other

halfj and part of his own bodi-

ly fubftance. It fhewes, as if a

(Jlfan (hould love h\$ headland

hate his braines : Is not (he, he ?

Examine , and you will find

/w^# Difference.

•J* As3 firft9 for name : though

(fo* neceflary diflwclion fake D)

they were created male and

female ^ and wo Bodies.: yet

ail (in one word) makes but

\HomG
%
~\onc Man. Which ve-

Ckero, ry Word Cicero (the moft

eloquent
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eloquent of his time,) thought

no barbarifine 3 to beftow up.

on a woman s and a vertuous

Lady; when (remerabring his

commendations to her
5 iiian

Epiftle to her husband^) he
calls her Homo Singular& pit*

dicititi ac pietatis •

In the fexe > is all the diffe-

rence 5 which is but onely in

the body. For, fhe hath the

fame reafonoble fouley and, ia

.that, there is neither hees
9
nov

fhees 5 neither excellencies nor

Superiority : (he hath the fame
foule^ thefame mind^ the fame
ttnderflandwgpnd tends to the

fame end of etemail falvation

that he doth. In whieli, there is

no exception o f /bc^perfonS;,

or nation : But (in the refurre*

Hion) {he(hall
:
(without excep-

tion offexe ) obtain like body

B 3 with
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with him} according to che/-
militude of ^Angels : For, they

were bought at thefame price^

and (hall dwell in the fame
glory.

She hath not onely thefame
namcwithhim; but, they arc
both of one figure-^ made by one
workman ; of one fubfiance^ m
one place • in one day

5 fo that,

there is no fuch generall diffe*

rence between them, that can
give excufeto Man to efteem
bafely and meanly of her, but
that he muft needs (therein)
touch htmfelf : fince (he was
made/? equaJlwith him, andjft

//£<? him. Notwithstanding

,

there may be obferved fome
nice differences between them
In their creation: but indeed,
they are fuck, as rather much
increafeher praife,then cUtratt

the
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the leaft fcraple from her

worth and excellencie.

As for example, Firft\

though jhe were created with
him, in the fame and oneday^

yet, not at one time.

Secondly though in one ge~

netallplace, yet not in oneparti-

cular place m

Thirdly
D
though of onefuh*

fiance^yet not of one matter.

Fourthly^thou^i oione work'

man,yet not in one manner.

Fiftly, though of one figure ;

yet not of oneform.

Sixtly , though of onegene-

rail name
^
yet not ofonep^r-

ticular name.

Thefe things, (though they
feem never to flight and trivi-

al!) make much for her excel-

lence and honour. Therefore,

to the end I may keep fome
B 4 trder
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.

ordain what I intend, I will
prfi (hew what I have obfer-
ved upon thefcjtxe former
Differences ; of Time

t
Place,

Matter, Manner, Form and
Name, (which I intend, (hall
be the principall beads of this
myDifcourfe.)

Clllllllliiiif^

Cap. I.

/f^r.iwiJJbc-
;

gin with the time
of her Creation.
It wasnotj untill

all other Creatures

( both in Heaven and Earth )
were finifhed, and provided
for her : That when (he came,
Jhe might find want of no-
thing. She had the fields to

refrefh
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refrefhher^ the trees to (hade

hen the rtvers to bath her^the

Heavens to light her^ and a

Husband to cheriflh and love

her : who was neither perfeB

nor happy , till he had her. &
benefit which ytfatow wanted

:

For, he lacked and lived with-

out a helper ti\l (he was made t

andhe that wants helpcmnot
be happy.

Secondly ^ (lie was not made
tillGo Dmade Adam: fohe
had great need of her* For,
after he had told him y it was fcteij

notgood for him to be alone \ he
brought him allthe creatures of
the Earth 3 to chufe him oire

a fellow 5 but he (with a fmall

appetite) viewing them over ^

gave them apt names
3
accor-

ding to their difpofuions : but

fir Adm found he not a fit

B5 help*
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help. From whence 3 lob-
ferve, that (he was not made
hy chance

,
(as a thing unnecef*

fary , and not thought of; but
by reafon of the prefent occa-
(Ion:) or, as thatfhefhould
never have been created^ if any
of the hafts could have fer-

ved the turn. £No beaut
i
full

thing is made by chance^ but 3

by fome ingenious and opera-
tive art

:
) But (he was made

hy great deliberation, and/?™-
found consideration. For , if

there appeared a great conn-

faile and deliberation in G o d,
(in thefe words letw make^>

' ManJ before he made him -..

(and yet therein was /k alfo
contained:) fo certainly, no
fefieinher particular creation.

For y though he had already
dfeceraufled what to do, whert

he
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1

he faid}/'will /nakehim a helper :Gm. i

Yet 3
that Adam might take

knowledge how great a be-

nefit he was to receive , he
firft makes this fearch (in his

pvefence) among all the living

creatures of the earthy to lee

him fee that none was fit for

him, but fuch a one ashehim-

felf fliould fpecially create :

and, that (without her) he were
but atnifery in a mans likenes.

For., though he had both Hea-
ven and Earth in his contem-
plation 3 yet he lacked that

which they all could not fup-

ply.

This helper therefore being

found 3 he proceedeth to as

large and more exaQ: a decla-

ration of her creation
3 then

of his : as we (hall more large-

ly (hew hprcafterywhich was
done
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done while -Adam/lept. (For
it was not fie that he fhould

behold the Creation of the ex-

cellent creature , that had not

fecn the making of the mea-

nefl: and, peradventure, left

Manfhould after prefurae to

have had a hand in her ma-
king ^ and fo, make flight ac-

compt of her :) while he /left

(I fay) without Im care, ad-

vice or counfaile was (lie cre-

ated. cc From whence fom e
cc gather

5
that the affeftiens of

**Men (houldyZ^
2 when God

<c chufeth and fitteth them
cc Wives : And that neither

beauty , riches or honour, &c.

fhould fway them ^ but onely

the fir(I caufe ; £ Comrnodum

Auxtlium, ] and the immedi-
ate hand of G o d$ who pro*

ides her and gives ber.

She
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She being thus^jri'ade , is

brought forth thplaft creature

in time^ as an epitome^ conclu-

fion^ period, and full perfefti-

,on both of Heaven and Earth.

For God making all his

works of two fores, Q Incor*

ruptible and Corruptible ~]begm

at the mb left of the one 3 and

ended in the nob left of the o-

ther.

For ftrft he made the In*

corruptible Angels&c.Tben(jo?

corruptible things
:
) Firft, the

Mineralise then D
Vegetables^

then , Fides 5 then. Birds
£

then, 'Beaftsj then, Maninhis

own Ukenes /[the 0*^ Male

3

the other
,
female: j but the

fvomsn laft. Every work being
"

ftill »or* /*r/£#- then o/for,

ftill ending in the meft perfett,.

of all, he r^^jas havingfi-
' niftied
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nifhed all m /w, beyond rvbofe

perfection no creature more
could be added^created, or ima-
gined* Bur, though fhe were
laft in times brought forth :

tAgrippa is of opinion , that

God determined her Creati-

on firft of alt • before he began

the World. Formfdomecon-
fiders to wh'at good end and
conclufion (lie will bring her
mrt 9 erefhe begin^ ftill fra-

ming the laft before the firft.

And woman , being the laft

creature^ and ptr/?# conclufion

of all G 6 d s nwvb, was (no
doub<-)

firft of all drawn forth
in chat *aire proportion (we
now fte her> )by Gods eter-

nall wifedome
5asthepfr/Wof

all} long ere the reft were be*

gun robe framed.

Thus much then for the

time
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5

time of her creation
5
which

appeares not to be till all

things were provided for her
^

not till Adamfaw be bad great

needoi her $. while be (left
*

[aft, as the perfection of the

reft: And, though laftmcre^-

uon^ yet
firft- in determina-

tion.

Cap. II..

ECONBLY^t
is dignified in the

place of her crea- a.p/^
tion. And, that

the place ofbitth
5

making, or education, makes

much to the praife or dif*

praife^ not onely oimen^ but

of hafts } and fometimes of

{wceleffe
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fencel<j]ect&.tuTes^ both the

ancient Hiftories (profaneand

Dzzine^) for their eftimation

do record , not without the

confirmation of common opi-

nion and experience : Which
was the reason vv hy Ifaack was

commanded , not to take a

Ci«.24. .Wife out of Canaan^bnt'm Me-
fopotamia : (the worthinefle of

whichplace (hall after appeare.)

The like ( for vituperation) is

that ofNathanael: fan* here a-

/fl/»4^. ny good thing come out of Naza-
reth ? Still having a refpeS to.

the place. But the place of her

creation was dignified^

Firft, in the Name.
Secondly, in the Situation.

Thirdlyi the Rich plenty.

Fourthly^ the vertuoufneffe of
the Plenty.

And Fftly
>
the company,

I :
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I will begin at the /aft, firft,

artd(for once) let the Cart be-
:ore the Horfe.

For the C°mfMJ : it was an 1.

habitation of Angels $ one of Ths com '

vhich afterwards kept the
w '

place with afiery fword : And,
it was aifo the walking-ylace of

GOD 3
andisj<?/ (unto this day)

invironed with aflame, not

farrefrom^^/^ , (as fome
conjefture out of Plinie.) piiny.

Secondly, for the Tlenty : it 2>

had in it all manner of things The vlt +

gW for Mans Jife^ it wanteds
nothing, either ofpleafureot

necejfuy: The beafts were obe-

dient 5 the trees fruitful! 5 the

fun nourifhing • the hearbs

pleafant in fight 5 theflowns

delicate in finely the rivers-,

not onely watered the Gar-

den (anddividingthemfelves

into
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into foureparts
3
made it both

fleafant in form, and fruitful!

ineffeft^) but alfo > brought
forth moh fine gold for orna-
mented precious Gemmes(p(
more eftimation and worth
then gold

> ) for beamy and
medicine.

There was no evill thing in

itrnay, the Tree of'good and e*

mil, (though the eating there-

of was a deadly poyfon to
Adam and his pofterity, ) was
good in it felfo and ill onely in

refpeft of the commandement

:

Quid bonum ? quod D EV S
i'uh:Quidmalum} quod T> E-
V S vetat.

3

.

Thirdly, befides all this fer-

mmd'f
tility aQd rich Plenty 5 (

wich
f

fmUj! thc
[*
ke whereof God hath

alfo in fome meafure inriched

fome other places. ) There
was
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was that moft defired rich

Jewell, and ineftimablerm/*-
ous treafure> (the Tree ofUfe^)M<* *>k

no where elfe under Heaven
**'

to be found : whofe fruit in*

creakdftrength and lengthned

the life of Man. Not as other

fruits 5 which alfo being ea-

ten, bring health and increafe

the vegetative part of Man,for
a time 5 and were made to

drive away thiriland hunger:
but(as venerable Beds writes

3) Bda« •

it had Divinely received this

vertue
5 that who fo rafted of

it, it iliould preferve his body
in ft

able health and perpetuall

foundnejj'e ^ fo that it (hoald

not fall into morfe eftate, by .

any infirmity or weaknefle of
age; nor ever die, ( addes Zm- %^^
chiw.) Which proves 5 how
much in vertueznd value

, ( as

well
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well asin/?/<?#^andpleafure,)

thac place exceeded all o-

thers.

4. . Fourthly^ for the Situation t

TUutu-i
ic was }n Heden , a place very

Ttyam* fruitfal/pnd Heden was in Me*
mm magis [spotamid •

lYi^Me* ^ac ll WaS t^iere P' aCCC*

fopota-

C
" appeares out ofE^/Wjwhere

mia. mention is made of the fonnes

f-TiV. °f He<k*> which are joyned
with CannehandHaratwhich
place ( being alfo the habita-

tion of 7>r*fe
D
and Abraham^)

is now known to be a Region
of Mesopotamia.

As for the particular fite

of this garden^ it was f in loco

edit2
{ft
mo

^ ^ i n the high eft part

Adrkorr, °f blithe World, (faith ^
Deiphiuj dricomim Delphius

1
) and nee-

reft lift up to Heaven , where
is the height of all happinejfe,

and
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and happimffe beyond all

height.

ivf//y 3
for the names of this ?.

place: They are three. Oneof rhe

*i s* r ~* r n Barnes ef
the Countrey\jJWeJopotamta : J ^ E /«e.

the o//7fr
3
of the Region [_E«

den^\ The third of the garden

£ Paradife. *]

The jfr/£ fignifies a place r.

between /»* Rivers ^ as that
McfoP0-

lies between Tijfri3r and .£//-

phrates^ which is thecaufeo£

the great fertility. sJktefopota-

miamfertilemfach Euphratesjn
quam quotannu

D #///*// ;w0.r

.agrosinvehit.

For the name of the Regi- ., 2;

ow\_Heden^\ it is (in Hebrew) Hedcn.

no more but Delict* 5 a place

of Delight , (faith Ifidore : )
'.*&*«*•<

and it muff needs be very £

frukfnll , fince from thence

runnes the mer
7
that (fprea-

ding
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din g into foure parts} ) waters

and makes fruitfuil the moft

part ofall Afia.

3. As for the particular name
n<teci- [Paradife^~] being a Greek
JW®-. word

3
ic iscorrefpondent to

theformer9 znd fignifies but an

hortyard^oi garden of pleafure.

But fuch a place indeed it was,

and #.and fo warily kept from
Man 3 fince ( for his difobedi-

ence)heloft it^ thit where ic

is, or what it is at this day, the

beft Divines cannot refolve :

s. Am- which makes S. Amhrofe fay
5

bioic. If Paradife be fuch a things as

thai onlySRza^orfcarce any like

S. Paul couldfee zn this life-Jand

that) whether in the body
9
or

out of the body tie cannot tell:).

how fhall we refolve where it if

placed
D fince we cannot fee it"}

or, ifwe cfiuld^ we areforbidden

t9
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to declare is: But 5 whatfoever

it nowis^ into this place of Pa-

radife (which then fo highly

flourifhed in delight: ) the

Lord brought Adam from
.

the company of the ruder

heafts D before he would make
woman for him. Which (hews,

that he had no birthright to

the place 5 being riot made
there, but that as hcf received

the firji 3 fo (hall he and his

Sonnes receive the fecond

Taradife by grace and favour

onely3 and by no claim ofme-
rit or birthright. But this place

wastheWomans native coun-

try : For here was fie crea-

ted.

But, thatappeares not fnl-

ty and exprefly in the text
y may

fomefay*

Tothac Zanchius anfwers. ZmW**

The™*
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The commandment was givenun*
to Adam in Taradife before the

womanwas created. Therefore
unlefle God took <&Adam
forth again of purpofe, that

muft needs be the place ofher
Agrip- creation. To which Agrippa
?*$c<m

addes.Mukerformataeftln Pa~
radifo cum A/igelis*

No mervaile therefore , if

Gcn
t
*4.Jfak were commanded to

take a Wife in Mesopotamia^
_

fince in that Countrey was the
place where the firjl woman
was made by the hand of
God: Which place (as you
have heard, ) is dignified in
the name-, the "Plenty^ the ver-
tuom riches of the Plenty ^ the
Situation^ and the Inhabitants.

From all which particulars
may be gathered thefe obfeia
vations.

Firfi
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Cap . 2 . H&c Homo. _ 5

ftrfti that as the Name of tt#

the place fignifies it to be of
pleafur

e

delight, and beauty 5 fc
is the creature ( there made)
beautifull. For, the pleafurc
and delight of CMan^ (as it is

confefledin the Book of Ec-
clefiafticus ) 7he beauty of a Jkclml

ivomancherifheth theface^and a & Z2 <

Man loveth nothing better. And
indeed well may hexbeautybz
compared to aflower 5 and her
felf to a garden : For (he be-
longed but to one husband-
ma^and ought, but by one alone
to be ordered and difpofed.
So that, whofoever co^jes, ei-
ther by craft oxforce 3 to take
any of the pleafures there, is

but a thief. Peccas (faith Mar.
MaitIat

tiall^nec tuafurta tegu : (for fo
the Poets call *Aduherie.)
Therefore , to defend this

C flace
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placeGod hath fee a red Che >

r»^ , with a fiery blade in

the entrance and face of this

Garden: that
D with the fodain

flafo ofcrimofine hlufhes 9 beats

back all prefumptuous and
tmlawfull aflaults of fuch as

bouldly venture to violate the

forbidden fruit.

g. Secondly as the Tlace ofher

creation was elevated^ and in

the htgheft place ofthe World
^

fo hath it given Women fome
remembrance thereof in /^/r

'/gtippa. nature. For5 mofiof them are

notfogiddy^ in looking down
jr0/» fogfc p/^j- 3 neither are

they \o foon dimme of fight ,

or ^/i/wftf in Age as Men
are.

Thirdly
3

as the /?/*« was
^" very pleafant and fruitfull ^ fo

was the;m*<«# : whofe Chil-

dren
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drenftncehave fii'd the whole
World.
And, as the plenty was rich p

and precious 5 fo is her fruit:
Which not onely filleth the
tarth with Men^ but, the /fo*-
vens with to/, who areas
deereandpreciom in Gods fight-

as his ^j ; Who ( being the
true Treeoflife, J hathW
himfelf from Heaven, as /<?»>£

as the flr^* that we might
eat and live ion ever.

Laftly, though (he be (for a
while) banifhed from the
company of thofe Angels 3
that inhabit and keep the

fi~
ery pajfage into the place of

I Ifer creation^ yet, in the end,
not onely /fe^but hex offering,

I (the children of GoD,){halbe
with great joy received into
the heavenly Taradife, byre-

G 2 demotion*

u *
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demftion-jhere^o remain with-

out danger D
or feare of falling

for evermore. And fo much
concerning the obfervations

of the flace.

Cap. III.

5-^^.S^^^? E th'rddtfjerencfi

is of matter. For
though (as Ifaid)

they were made
both of one fub-

ftdMce^which was5 originally D

earthy J yet was her tody made
when it was more refined and
purified.

Allyfr/fc isgraffe indeed^and
all grafje comes out of the

ttrth : butD
neither of oneform j

VLQT}Qionevertue.

'Adam
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tAdam was made of duftJ^pE

red earth mingled wich yellow^

faith Jofephut-Jwhich he holds Ioftphui,

to be the right colour of the

true elementary Earth : Bat
woman was made of a more
noble fubftance

5
that cannot

(ofit felf properly) be called

earth ^ but onely in refyeft of

whence it was taken.

Earth is deadend fenfelefle:

but the matter of her creation

was fenfitive and living. It

was (faith Mofes) a bone taken QttuiM.

from Mansfide:But £0;^ (faith

Magtrm ) are fenfeleffe, nullo M^n*.

fenfoprtdita. Therefore ^#
was not a bare bone D but took

with it a part of the adherent

flefh, by the confeffion of •/*-

</<*;» himfelf: This is bone ofmy Gctut^i

bonerandflefb ofmyfiefb.

From hence it apearcs, that

C 3 (he
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(lie was made bothot the bone

an&flejl] of Adam ; but yet (it

feemsby the firfl defcription)

oimore bone thenflefo.

1

.

Firfl then, (that we may
take hold of fuch considera-

tions, as do adde to her digni-

ty,) we know
D
(he was made

of bones.

2. Secondly
3
not without

feme flejh.

3. Thirdlyfiimorebone then

Vlejb.

4. Fourthly letusobferve

of what Bones.

4. Fifthly, why, but of <w

6. And/x/^and/^/^from
what place it was taken.

!• /^^ then 3it was a bone-(The

jt»asa defcription of bones take thus,

**"\ out ofMagirm : OjJ'afunt am-
'

malts partes duri(fim<e adtotzm

fiabi-
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Hitatem & fulcrum : Bones

(faith he) are the hardeft pare

ofa living creature, for thee-

ftablifiiing and upholding of
the reft:) fo that, the bones are-

as the frame and fubftance of
the Wj} andcheflejh, but the

plaifter, cover, or ornament

\

A <JMan therefore feems

likeafaire Caftle or fort, cu-

rioufly and politely built*

For, &othing apeares outward,

but faireflejh , being a well-

wrought plaifter, taken out of
the earth •' But within , it is

ftrongly fortified with a firm

and folid frame, compofed

of'fabftantiallbones, (like htige

beames or Iron barres,) noc

onely to uphold and keep up-

right* but to ftrengthen and e-

ftablifh the whole building,^

well (ovajjaults^s defence 5 fo

C4 thac
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that they arc of great and Fie-

ceflary ufi. For whereas Man
of all other creatures , hath
(as I have faid ) Os fubltme-
it is long of his Ojjafubhmia]
that reare him upwards , and
fuftain him : otherwife, he
might grovellon the ground,
like beafis of the Field • or
creep upon his belly, like his
enemy (the Serpent.)

Moreover, as J/** is called
L^rrocofmm, ] a ////A? world :

fo (to jfr him to />• ) his Wis •

compared to the round Hea-
vens^ his eyes to the Sunne and
^**5 his fains to thc/rw
wdgrafchisflefb to the «r/fc
nis **/*« to the rivers : but
his more fohd bones are com-
pared to theprecious^w^

r

and
I

hard ****//, andwW*/r
*hich are the r/Vfej of the

earth

:
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earth: And
3 as thefer/V^/lic

deep and hidden D and are not
presently at handrfo thefe £0/*^

lie deep, and round, inclofed in

the flefh 5. that they might /#-

ftetnit$ and it^cloth^ and cherifh

them. Ofthis rich and necejja-

ry part of w^/ body, was #v-
*#4/*compofed.

From whence may be ob«
ferved 3 that God made her not
ofwhat came next to hand3ei*

ther of skin or flefh onely^but

pierced into the intralls y and
very bones (or her : that cflfo/*

might acknowledge her to be^

very #«r<? him indeed 5 and e+

fteemheias hisprop, and as ne-
t

cejfary a heJp as his bones , ( ia

the execution ofhis calling :);

fothat fhe might fuftainfew,

andfe<?cherMh^n

Secondly , fhe was not made ^
G 5 oft
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Wot a of bone onely
,
(which is but

hom *- fencelefie of ltfelf^but.oi fome

£S?*of the adherent^ alfo*

fU(b. which gave both life and fence

to it. For,inthe word (flefhj

is comprehended, the Sinews,

Veines^iArterieS) and Maskles

which convey the
ft

irits of li fe

and fence, quite through the

Wj$ of part of which^was

t
made : not, of skin. For, he

faith nor, skin of my skin : but

lone of my bone, andflefo ofmy

fltfh. For, the skin is foftret-

ched over the body , for a

cover j that it may without
much pain , be feparated and
drawn off ftomit^infome pla-

ces more eaji/y; infomemoTc
hardly :) but, theflefh is more
fenfible, and fticks more fafi
then fo.

It may feemtherefore,that

the
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the reafon ( why (he was made
offomeflefhjwas-jihat it might

give a necrenejSe^&eA a lifeyand
(therein)an/?0#<w to the mat-
ter of her Creation : and^to

make good that faying 5 (they

fhalbetivo in oneflefo:) left A£a#

fhonld objeB
5
(he Was but a

bare bone% and of too bard a
difpofition and temper 3 for

his he/per.

Thirdly', why (he was mad£ 3* -

£#; offomeflefo, and w<?r<? £<w3
flJ
r/oWg

g

may feem 3
that ( becaufe flejlo Tlejb*

h the weaker and frailer part of
LMan^ and (in the Scripture)

for the moft part , taken for

the corrupt, fmfull^ and unrege-

neratepzxz.y Go d wouldnoc
rfe/<$ make her therefore of
that corruptible and contemp-

*

tible matter-,left tMan fhoaid

Mffbife her;but D
ofths.ftrd&gerr
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nearer 5 and more firm part

of his body j that fjje might

prove the more able and fitter

helper for him\ and he account

the more worthily of her. So
thatjhereis an intermingling

and conjunction of both, in

that equall and fufficient pro-

portion
3
thatGoD thought

fitteftjfor the eftablifhing of
her worth 3 and the preventing

of his objections.

4. Fourthlyfuz are to confider
3

cfa Rtb. ^1^ f his bones it was.

A tf/W*(faith ^ftf/^which

intakes his name from the

office , which it performs in
coftk* the Body: foftif, quafiCufiot,

a Keeper.

There are but three princi-

pal parts in the Bodie : ( the

Jfeartsfhe Headend the liver.)

0^3 forcounfaile5 the other,

for
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for governmentrand the third

for nouriftiment. And they

are all in the cuftodie and
keeping of hones : But, the twe

chiefeft ,
( the Heart

3
and the

Liver^) are within the prote-

ction of the rihheswhich com-
paring and bending about

them, do feem to imhrace
y

andinfould the bodie 3 after

a more loving and kind man-
ner then any of the reft : and,

do not onely firengthen ; btsc

(by inclofing,) proteftand de-

fend it.

And fuch indeed is the true

nature and difpofition of a

woman taken from hence^ for,

/be doth not onely infould

and inclofe CMan, (while fhe

breeds him in her Womb,) and

after , moft tenderly hugges

and nourtfbesbm in her armcs3

(during.
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during his infancies) but af-
terwards, (being pyned unco
himin^wr/^)imbraces him
moft lovingly and affeftionat-

ly : yea- and (fome time) fo
bouldly interpofes her felf in
the Office of a Ribbe, (for his
defence

3 ) that (he hath much
indangered , and (fometimes)
fufFered her life to be loft in
the ftead ofhis: which common
and almoft dayly experience •

proves true, too often.

Moreover, a Ribbe, if it be
gently handled, is the moft eafily
and fartheft bent (without brea*
king) ofall other Bones • (be-
ing, indeed, already natural-
ly made a little comparing and
**»«!? of it felf:) but, ifit be
violently ftruck or crufhed, it
is fooneft crackt. So woman

^

( being naturaHy mzde gentle

and
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and tradable , of her felf,) is

withgentlenefie bended every-

way eafily : buc
3
(ifwith rmte-

nejTehandlcd^ notonelyher
bodyjom her oLedience-^ca^nd

her very heart is broken.

And as a Ribbe cannot be di-

vided from the body of dfd%
but by death-, or by extreme
violence : So cannot woman be

divided from that facred con-

junBion^ in which (he is made
me body with her Husband.,)

but by deathpv aduhery^which

is the extream vnlationpi the

nupiaUbed.

Fiftl^ though (he was made
of a btmt (or *v£%) y«was

rrt^^
(he made of #0 a*^ Bones, or «»< $6,

RibbesjbWi one .*God took no

more^ but onely what would
ferve to make them bone ofone

bone^ andfofh of one flejlo .

From-
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.

From which I briefly ob-
Zanchiu5ferve

(with z**cbiusjth*ijbe
was but partly Adams^ and, not
all wholly of his fubfhnce 5 or
totally taken out ofhim : to the
end,thac Man fhould not pre-
fume tyrannoujly toufarpawv
authority and command over
fer, then is fa- and (bragging
flie was wholly taken out of
him, or his fuperfluou* ckipps.)

fliould fuppofe himfelf abso-
lutely her Lord and Majlerpnd
claim her, as his own [Jure
creationist by r/^/5 as dire&ly
proceeding from him 5 but,
that he fliould Tcmember,thac
fhe is *#<? ^iW tf of his

y and no
*»*>•<• • and, that the reft ofher
body ( in the compfition) was
addedand fuppli'd by the Lord
himfelf, whofe (indeed)/^ is by
right .-andwho hachoneJy lent
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her unto him, as afellow-helper$

and not as afervant*

Sixtlj) and laftly
^
(for I la- 6.

bour in all to be very brief:) rh"K&

Iobferve the place ofthis bone.™*^™
it was thefide \JLatw :~] fo cal- fide,

led[ a Latendo^]oilyingfecret

or hidden. For, it is fituated

under the arme 5 n?i&i^ , both
hides it,and defends it. Which
gives a good admonition, (e-

venin nature) to the unruli»

nejfeof ^/*j Tongues (in our

age
:
) who would not fo care*

lejly difcover, and lewdly fpeakj

or write againft fome debits

and trefpaflcs in Women y

(which, peradventure, they

themfelves have canfed , and
been guilty of

5 ) if they did

but confider , that (lie was ta-

ken from thefecretfide, which
(hould rather be a place to

hide
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bide and cover them, And^from
under the arm • that fhould ra-

ther be jlretched fohh and lift

up to defendand pretetl them^
then D either by their deeds or
words^ tooppugne

3
ordetraft

them.
From the fide^ (I fay) fhe

was taken. Latm , the very
place of reft. For, no way
deep we fo foundly^ nor lie we
fo eafily as on ourfide.
They ufed not (in 0/^time)

to reft or deep onelj on their

'fides, butalfo, to lean at their

Tables or Couches
3
at the ta-

king of their bodily fuftenance.
Which cuftome, many Coun-
tries (in the Eaft

5) even at this

day
3 doobferve.

The consideration of ihfi,

gives us occa/ion to obferve,
that no Manfleeps morefound-
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ly ., nor refts more fecurely
3

then /?<? chat leanes upon the

faire bofome of a faithfull and
loving Wife\ upon v/hofe care

and provident hufwifery 3 he

may fafely r<?/y5 for the recei-

ving of hisdayly diet andfu-

ftenance D both in due feafon %

and in comely manner.
Moreover 3 (he was taken

from His fide; not onely to

give eafe and **/? to Him , but

alfo3 to give dignity and honour

un: 1 her * For (as it hath been
obi- rved) as fhe was not made
of his head, ( to fit above, and^^
(a) rule Him;) fo,was [be not E^i t\

made oihisfeet;(to he defyifed3 Mfmor

and trodden u nde r him : ) but,^1^
from hisfidefop be^^ with te.mmtoi

him;) fothatj though hebe™« ato

/w /wu/; /Ms »w &#/<?# : but^ ^J
may goe fide by fide with him.Wmu

For,
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For God fayd not to Adam
onely[Dominatoyn\t thoujout,
to them both \_Dominamini,~]
rulej^ They are both (then)
Legatialaterepnd alikem com^
mifiion 5 as well, as in fafhion,
And, it muft needs-be fo. For
elft, (he could not be \Commo-
dummxilium^ an equail help
for her Husband . Either they
muft be equally and both alike

-

or elfe
3 could they never juft?

ly befit.

It was faid to Adam: earth
thou art, andto earth thou fhah
return • fo, feeing the woman
was taken from thtfideh to the
Mlec her return. Let the
fide (on Gods name) be the
/Wforheragainej yea, and
next the heart. For, if herW-
bandczn fay (as Adam could )^eus adduxitjhe Lordbrought

her
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htr to me : he fhall not find his

own %ibbes truer unto him D

then/ibf.

For, as Solomons Mother
taught hin^and/jb^ knew what

a Woman was
\ ) the heart of

her Husband trufteth in her :fhe Pro. 51.

willdo him goody and not evilly
II,Ii *

all the dajes of his life. And
thus much for the matter of

her Creation.

Cap. IIII.

purtbfys though 4.MWW-

they were made
£<>/& by onework-
man$ yet3 not in

0»e manner* For
it (hould feem(by the defcrip-

tion of their Creation,) that

the
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the Manwas (as it were) but

a work ofnature^ and
D
the^a-

man^ rather a v/ork ofmiracle:

For 3 the c%z» was brought

toithoi the earthy ( not onely

the generall and naturall Mo-
ther of him^ but 3

of all the

beaftsyZnd bruit creatures of the

^n/;befides.) From whence/
as hetook/;# beginnings foal-

fohe took bis name, \^Adam^\

^nkWhichalfo^at the fame

time) with him
3
brought forth

divers 0//;*y creatures
3
of^/-

v*rjr forms and qualities 5 but

indced,<sktT0/^ of reafon.Which
(of all creatures, made of the
earth) was given onely to A*
dam : who3 therein efpecially

differeth from their^ or,0//;<?r-

wife, but very little.

The earth ( then ) is His na-

turall and originall Mother,

which
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1 which not onely , at the firft,

( by the very fiat^ and word of
L G o d,) brought forth beafts,

cattell, creeping things, and

living creatures : butaifo,e-

venat this day$ it doth conti-

nue ftill (by the power of Go d
given unto it} and, by an effe-

: (kuall heat, andnaturall ope-

ration, received from the go-

vernment and revolution of

the Heavens : ) doth, ( I fay )

naturally yet produce , and
bring forth divers livings cree-

ping,andflymg creatures, of it

own accord. Which we may
fee by dayly experience.

For, divers little creatures

are procreated by the Sunnes

heat,and the earths fliminefle.

Which, (from earth, growing
into hving things:) jjr/?,ftirre$

then) creepy then, leap 5 then.
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fiie^ (as wormes ferpents,fiogges9

and infeBs^J which have, as

well the benefit offence, mo*

tion* and generation, as Man.
Which thing alio, is as com-
mon in the Sea, and waters:

which, not onely in the be-

ginning ,
(but /?///to this day)

do naturally bring forth fifh,

and foule . As among ocher
7heBar- things, the Barnacle, forex-

ample^ (a creature not farre

to be fought 5 but even in our

own Land 3) with divers 0-

thers.

All which, are (from the

mixture of heat and moifture,

)

after a natural! manner com-
pounded, and brought forth

of the earth ox waters, by the

hand of nature. Whereby, it

may feem to fome , that Man
(having his body framed and

taken

mc:c
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taken from the fame fob-

ftancejand elementary Commix*
tare, with the beafis) took alf©

his corporeall beginning :

But 5 the woman will feem a

more Divine workc 3 if the

manner of her creation be

,

with his, compared. For,Jhe

was made noc onely offuch a

matter • but in fuch a manner ,

as no other creature whatfoe-

ver.

For firft, (as I havefaid,)

{he excelI'd Adam in matter ^

(being made ofboney and fiefa
a more purified and noble fab"

ftance:) Thatthew^/^rwas
much more miraculous, is evi-

dent . For,fhe was made but

of a living andfenfible creature z

as no creature under Heaven,,

but herfelfvrzs.Allother crea-

tures^yea^and Adam himfelf)
D were
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weremade, and produced, by

chc miniftration and opera-

tion ofnaturall Elements, (ei-

ther out ofthe water or earthy

vrhich are ( of themfclves)

ienfeles} but fbey from Adams
owne fenjible Jide^ to whom,
God had(hefore) not onely

given a lively body, but a living

Joules.

Had (he been made but of

the living)?^, of (omtgende

ieafty it had yet been (inre-

fpeft of the livelyand prepared

matter,) foxnwhat more ho-

nourable , then that of his
5

whofc fubftance of Creation

was bafezndfenfeleSytill it was
purified and enriched with a
jT<w/2 : but to be made of his

refined, living, and fenjible bo-

dy , and, after fo miraculous a

auaaer* muft needs give great

com-
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commendacion^nd^muck
rcfpeft unto her,

God is faid (according
to tAnfelmtu ) foure manner of Aft .

wayes to produce Man into - *

this World : tw* whereof,
iecm natural! * and/iroarew-
racuhm*

U The J?r/?^. out of the
naturalU^r/^(without ATM
or /km*** ; ; as ^/4/» was.

2. The /frMftl «r^ . ouc f
t-Mdn^hbout a Woman :as Eve
out of «/Afam 3 without the
cooperation of nature. / mi*
raculou/ly.J

3. The third way, by Man
tod woman^ as children are by
common birth.naturally.

4. Andthc fourth way
s by a

W>/aw* jritfatt 4 i&fn : as our
£#iw«r Cfo#. by the blefied

f&2'0^7, (miracuhujly.)

D2 Thus
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weremade, and produced, by

the miniftration and opera-

tion of naturall Elements, (ei-

ther out ofthe water or earthy

which arc ( of thcmfclves)

fenfcles} but fhe, from Adams

owne fenfible fide^ to whom,
God had(hefore) not onely

given a lively body, but a living

fouler.

Had (he been made but of

the living)?^ of fomegende

hafty it had yet been (inre-

fpeft of the lively and prepared

matter,) fomwhat more ho-

nourable 9 then that of his
5

whofe fubftance of Creation

was bafe wdfenfelesytill it was

purified and enriched with a

foute : but to be made of his

refined, living, and fenfibte bo-

dy , and, after fo miraculous a

saa*mers muft Deeds give great

co»
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commcndation
3and^/tfmuch

rcfpeft unto her.

God is faid (according
to tAnfelmus) foure manner of. r . .

wayes to produce Man into ~

*

this World : two whereof,
feera naturally and /ware/**.
racuhttf.

U The Jfrjf way
h out of the

naturalIl^r^
D(without Mam

or OTMMff : ; as Adam was.
2. The fecond way 5 out of

tJManpkhout a Woman : as Eve
out of ^T^w

3 without the
cooperation of nature, ( mi*
raculoufly.)

3. The third may 3 by -W4*
4*</ rvoman^ as children are by
common bmh

ynaturally.

4. And the /mp/£ mj
3 by a

f^aw* iri^«r 4 UJfo/i •• as our
Saviour Cbrifc by the bleflcd
Virgin Mary, (miracuhujly.)

Da Thu$
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ted, Struxit} fometimes Ex*
firuxit$ and fometimes v£difi~

cavit. But ofthefe/i&rrcisthc

wanner of her creation chief-

ly to be difcerned. We will

therefore obferve them all in

order : for rhey all do well ex-
prefle it.

i; Firft then , Struxit he fra-
StrHxit. med 5 like a right skilfull and

provident workman , he firft

provided and prepared the
matter, (and that was a %ib$
which to this purpofe, he had
famed, and made ready. ) It

is * wordtaken from carfemers^
which firft hew andfauare out
their work, to a fitnejfe, be-
fore they begin it. Which

Feftot, word Iftruere^ faith Feftut, a-

niong die ancients , fignifies

jiot onely to frame 3 but [ *#-

Z*rti] to augment, increafe,ot

mulci-
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multiplierhichthereinGoo;
did. For taking but one Rib

from Adam^ he Added fomuch
matter unto it of himfelf as-

made up the fvomans whole bo*

dyrattid not onely fo increased

the rib^ but theMan who (bet-

ing before but one and alone?)

was now male and female\ and
two bodies^ yet, but onefiefh ?

After this ^Extruxit} he e- i>

reSedit. fmmrtngim&ii&t vmnu
a skilfullArchiteBof) made the
^w»<f 5 he now raifes and fen
it uf : For he gave not to Man

\ only Osfublime 5 butdidalfo,

in a moft btmtifull manner
raifethewom&ns head^face and
countenancey that fhe alfe might
viewWiw3with her eyes

9 and
touch &*4f<#9with herfrayerf

3

as well as ta. 3*

Lafiljl^dificaviq&cvhcjfW
D 4 had

*
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had framed and ere&ed 3 he
budded^ finished , and eflabhjht

her : like a firm edifice
5
and

beautious houfe : as having

perfe&ly finifhed her, and (in

her) both heaven and earth. It

may be ob)e&ed 5 that (he was
buc an old houfe new re-

paired^or a £r*jfc# r/£ oiAdamf
fet up-right again : Buc this

word[v£<^r4X'i/"lbarres chat

conceipr quite : (or he faith

not [inftauravit^] but adifica-
JG4ore„ i/>.-which is (faith Ifidore)nova

finftruftio, a »*ir building.

This word {jtdifrcavit^] is

derived from£c/£<&/)a hovXt^

the buildtng whereof is called

\jtdi$c&tio 7\

The woman therefore be-

ing [tdificata,] and builded af-

ter the manner ofa k/^muft
have and retain fome qualities

of
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of an boufcs alfo.

A houfe is thus Etymologized

by Sexcus "Tompeim : ^£des7 eft
Se* c«

".

domicilium in edito loco pofi"^^
l*

tum^fimplex^&mius &ditm : 8c

tides'z'ocatatfudd in eo &vum de-

gatur$&&des(iaith he)is a houfe

built in a high and eminent

place: (So was woman^ being

made in Taradifc [loco editijfh

mo^\ the higheftplace of all the

earth.)! t is(faith he)femplex>&

unit® aditu% but one houfej and
hath but one entrance : (fo is a

woman:YoiQ\z muft be but one\ ;

oneWifer to (W -#/<*# .* j who

,

being joyned, notwithftanding

are £#* one
ft

ill. Arid, there

tnuftbebut one entrance unto

her 5 and, that is, by the fowfull

way ofmarriage. For whofoc-
ver comes other way, is but a

libiffj as I have faid before*

D-5 ^M-
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Lafllyy (]ne faith) it is called

lAZdeSfluddin eo dtvum degatur:

becaufe a tMan liveth allhti

life in it$fo> when God hath

framed a wife for Afan.he muft

dwell with her , even un till he
rfi^or till this beautifull buil-

ding falls into the Lords hands

before him. When, either he

muft marry again^ or be coun-

ted no housekeeper , according

Cor. A- to that oiAgrip^a ; he that hath
ttippa. n0 mfejhath no houfe.

Oneproperty more of a houfe

I will adde , (he is alwayes at

bome^ and, as feldom from out

the comvaffe of the foundation y

as the whole frame is : or, ifne-

ccffity 3 (like fome violent

wind,) force, or drive her
forth$fhe goes (like thefnaile)

with her houfe on her head\ the

care ofthat is ftillin her brainy

con-
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continually urging and op-

preifingher, till (he return^ to

guide it again.

But this word es£dificatio y s

(from whence (he is tdtfca-

am^ ) fignifies5 not onely apri*

vathoufe but a Temple. Vltoris :

prima Martis in tdefedetfoith t

Martial. Alfo Socrates calls a Marriaf*

faire and beautifull womanly Socrates,

the name of a Temple. And
Templum (faith Feftus) (ignifies Feto 7

tdtfiaum Deofacratump houfe

confecrate to G 2).

And^fuch indeed is a Woman*)

to wJftf/0 G od hath not one-

ly given &# «»^jf 5 but hath

made her his houfei.

Wo Man (faith John) hatbiiob.^

feenGOD at anytime-^ But ifwen*
love oneanother 5

God djvelleth in

m ' And that affeftion otiove^

is principally commended in
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women. And therefore they

may be called the Temples of
God.

It is true indeed(which Sa-

lomon Ca.iesi)the Heaven>and the
Heavens of Heavens\is unable 10

contain him 5 much leffe the

houfe which lhave built. Which
Saint Stephen confirmes in the

ABs : The mofi high dwelleth nat

in Templesmade withhands:But

yet neither of them faith, that

he dwelleth not in Temples
D

wade with his own hands. For
it is fo plain in Divinity , that

Saint Paul wonders^thc Corin-

thianscoxA& make a queflion of
it: know ye not (faith he) that

yeur hodie is the temple of the ho-

ly Ghofi > As if he (hould fay •

Jfyeuknow not this y you know
ffor£/#£.Nay

5
it is not only the

Temple (which is the houfeof

^raier
y
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Praier^in which xhefyirit males

petition font* 5
with pghes and

grones that cannot be exprejjed) Rom s

but it is his private dwelling

houfe, and fufptng reom^hmn.
Chrift^bozh eares and is eaten.

As he hirnfelf acknowledges

in the Revelation. Behold^!ftand

at the doore^ and knock ^ If any , 20a

will ofen 3
/ will,com e in andfan

with htm. and he with me.

Moreover the material!

Temple^ (the place for Gods

mrfbip and honour ) to which -

the woman is compared 3 was,

at the firft
5
but a houfe ofStone

and buildedwith hands : ( to

which (he may be compared
for form and outward beau-

ty : ) but the fpiritudl Temple^

(of which the former was but Ephef. 4;

a figure, ) isa lively habitation ,
^j£ffc»

cwpaBed andknit together withA%%% '

living
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livingftonescoiwhich theprin-
cipalland headftone ofthe corner,
is our Saviour himfe/fwho was

fcan'cl cutfromtheMountain(\n Ttani-
2 ' 5 «" el) without bands. Which li-

ving Temple , and Church of
God, is alfo (throughout the
Canticles^nd many other pla,
ces of Divine Scripture andfa-
thers^ ) compared to a Woman.
whom C£r//? cherifhetb, com'
mendeth , and efpoufeth. So
thatfhe is fc/ Temple^both Ty^
pkally and corporally. And,
not onely a houfe of repofe y
for £#**>< but a concUveof reft^
for God. Who though he
account au>* his livingTemples.
becaufe he «b«fr/£ ,„ them Ail
rttually, as, well as in women
(according to that of Salomon]
bis delight is to be with the chiU
&en ofmen

:

) yet, did he never

dwell.
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dwell with anyoi them (cor*

poraOy^nd in the flefbj) fo »/-

racukujljy as he did in the£^
ofa woman, (the bleffed Virgin

Alary:) whofe n?0w£washis

place of repofe : and whofe
armes were his cradle of refh,

during his infancy.

Then is (he (certainly) not

onely adificium^ but, Templum
Domini. Nay more,fapiensmu~

Her <edificavit domum fuam • a

j»//f Woman (faith Salomon the

*>(/& *y*#) buildeth her houfe : So
that^fhe is both a building, and

a builder too.

You fee now the manner of
Jwr making to be admirable

9

and r*tJEw miraculous^then &#••

after the order and difpofition

of a building: being therefore

made a fcw/i? for JAw j and a

TWNffefor-GoD..
Bat
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But befides all this, feeing

(he is made [ auxtlmm 3 a help

for Man, She muft not refem-

ble a fixed hot/fe for Man to

repaire unto ondy and repofe

in: but (feeing his vocations

are divers, and call him every

where.) to the end that (he

may bbiqueauxtUari 3 aidhim
whcrefoever (he n^yet, com-
pared to another moveable

buddtngfaovicoi the leauyior

mcAveft) for art and workmai-

(a)M. &vp) which is like her own.
Wilkin- And that mod fitly 5 by one

HbiuHaU
°f^er ftx(a^//«?^,and Salomons

*t the Aia- Mother 3 ) I care not much if I

mgeofibe give you a /0#^ of it ( though

£i*&Ho.W "^ have m«ch more
ncria, learnedly defcanted on it, be-
daughter fore :

) but 1 will be the brie-

Pennyi kT.Similifeft navibu* Negotia-

nt, ' tmis^ox mercat9ris:)Shets like

1 (faith
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(faith (he) a Merchants fbip^Vto^ $u

wherc
D
in the fame chap, from

the Tenth verfe, to the end of
the chapter, (nay$ as if it were
the beft matter,to end withal];,)

(he goes on through althe letters

of the Hebrew alphabet, (after

the manner of Jeremiah,) in
jerem, »»

the praife ofwomen,cvcn untill fhrenis«

the end of the whole Book

.

But 3 like (indeed) (be is unto

a Ship\ not onely in Bodft but

ia ufe.

For ( fomwhat to fit her

body, to it,) there is an o-

pinion offome, that the Firjl

woman (being made ofa rib, )

was like it infhapeaud crooked*

nes : wherein., (he aptly refem-

bled the comparing part of a

Shippe. But ,. this old wives

fable is to be reje&ed : and, in-

fteadof that,is to be obferved

out
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out ofthe o\dj4nstomijls,that

the Spina or backbone of her

body, (from which the ribbesy

like rafters 3 arife in a bending

manner,) was called Carina^

from the likenes it hath to the

ieele andfides ofthe ribbes ofa

-?/;//> $ the 4/70/ and /<&£^ ele-

vated, refembling the ft
em

and forefbip. And ( indeed )

much more refemblance is

there (to a Merchantsjbip),in

ixwoman^ then in a -#/<mi. For
as & Merchantsfbipisofgreater*

burden
5 and larger of receipt^

then another : ( becaufe ofher

traffique and cariage. ) So, the

body oifvoman is oflarger *4-

pacity^ in the fides ^ and hath

,#0r<? ma*/ of ftowrage , then

/^/ of CMan.
Moreover,a Merchantsfbip,

although it be not fo ftrong

as
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as others : yet, in refpeft of the

ufeznd benefit it brings to the

commonwealth} it is more ho-

nourable: So^isthe body of a
fvoman^in refpeQrofothersf[o
whom men are commanded to

give hononr (by Saint *Peter-J in 1 Vtty

whichp/^alfo, (he is called 7 *

a veffeaot Sbippe. She is like al-

fo3 iQ»/J?and ornament : For,
the Sbippe i$ the ftorehoufe of
the KMetihanty and the wife

keeps the fiore of her Huf-
band. According to the

fpcech ofZorobabeljtn Efdras :
x Efdra$

doyou not labourandtravel and 4 zx%

give^ and bring al\\t Women ?

The Merchant trufts his ere*

dit ro the fafety of his Shippe

:

And. the husband his credit to

the chaftityof his Wife,

A Merchantsfhip , is a Bark

oftraffique) not oiwarre : So3 a
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Woman^ is a vejjell ofpeace^ and
not of vtolence.

A Merchants fhippe, brings

fc^r foodfromfarte •* And 3 a wo*

man9her portion,(the fubftance

of her Husbands food ) from
farre^fiom anotherfamilypno-

tkctjhire^ nay5 fomtimes, ano*

ther Nation.

A Shippers a defence agzinfl

the water*oftrouble in the Sea
\

And a woman againft the fires

$ftemptatton^m the Earth.

Agood Ship (the greatefi of

all creatures moveable in Sea

or Land) is eafily turned with

a veryJmallftern- And3 a good

woman, (not the leaft creature

in the earth, ) is as foon moved
with a little word.

A Shippe goeth with her
Guider3 for his fafety whither

all winds blow him: And a

wife
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comfort, whither all fortunes

drive him,

A Shtppe under faile , is the

faireftfight in the Sea : And a

woman modeftly attired^ is the

delightfulleft fight in the

Earth.

Thus, you fee^both for profit

and pleafure^ (he is like in all

thefe ^ (yea , and many more,

too long to remember. ) So
that, it feems, God having

mkde Man , to live and exer-

cife his calling on Sea and
Land, provided for him a wife,

that fhouid both refemble a

Ship} and a boufe : an habitation

for Man on eartfryind& Temple

for G o d in heaven.

<J\£ore hath been added by
#ftar/}whcrfore,l will end this

with the Etymology of zfhippe,

out
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tfdor. out of Ifidore Hifoalenfis : No,*
Ul*** vimdiBam (faith he) co quid

Crtavum reftorcm qu<zrat 3 It is

called a fhippe, becaufe it re-

quires a well tried "Pilot ^to
guide it ; that is (faith he) a
skilfully wife, andvalimt guide,

to direft and lead it fafe
through the dangers and
chances of the Sea: fo (cer-
tainly) a good woman doth
confequently require a good
and honeft^i^ a loving and
carefullhmbznA^ whofepmi-
dencc , ought to provide for
ber^ and, in her9 for himfelf, a-

gainft all the ftorms and chan-
ces of this troublefome Sea
of the World : Which , no
doubt, (if it might fo eftc*

happen, asitisfop^/for, and
dtfired,) we fliould not heare
fo many, and lamentable com*
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fhints^ of fuch,»as for wane of
skilly have violently fhipwrackt
bothfame, creditedfubftancey
altogether. But of this e-
nough.

Let us , now we have feen
the CManner

3 inquire what
Form and beauty, this *difice9
and glorious frame, carries.
For Temflum alfo hath not
his name in vain , it comes [ a
Tuendo^fzom to behold^ from
whence>\s derived [ fonttmpla-
***! ferioufly to contemplate or
*dvife.And certainly./^* beau-
teous building carrieth fuch a
grace and Majefty with iyhat
as the Epigram hath it,

Sfedator quicunque venit?de-
cedit amator

:

tAut illufo vim$% aut tus

forma capit:

Who
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Who comes to x/^thy look

a lover makes bim

:

Either thy venue
5
or thy

beauty ^ takes hinu

Let us therefore examine,
what form it carrieth^ and to

what ufe^ it is fo built 3 that it

may>infomefort> appeare3how
it can juftly claim fo great

praife and Commendation,

%.Tom<

Ovid.

CIIllIlIIllllIl)

Cap. V.

IR S T (then) in

generally for the

forme. It was gi-

ven ofGo D^For*

ma^DEI manu*
(faith Ovid. ) Therefore, it

mull:
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muft needs be excellent.

In all other workes ., the
mrkmm gives the form ad
f>lac?tum:buthere adimaginem

:

in this ^ the workman gave his
own form to his ownwork. So,
/??<? was made fecundum Imagi-
nem D E T^ according to the I-
mage of GOD. Which (al-
though by Saint Ambrose and
f$me others.it be faintly denied,
yet ) Zanchim ( fortified with Zancht-
the opinions of Ircnxus^Jufli^*
nm.Tertullian) and others)doth
fet down the creation of m-
man. to be in the image of'God
as well as mans^Thefe Fathers
cc

( faith he ) are of opinion >

cc that the Son ofGOV, (from
c: the creation of the World,)
cc was wont to take unto him the
cc form of a humane body, and
c
< intkattoappeareandfeedk to

E the
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cc the Fathers 5 to wreftle with

"Jacob, &c. as it isplat* in the
c< Scriptures : and that, when
he was to make Adam, he then

firft of all took that form , and

made Man according to that

iodtlyfhape that he himfelfthen

ir^r^, &c. and that the f*me
CHRIST, in thefame form

(from a r/££* ofAdams\) made
alfothewoMff.

Befides, more plainly 3
in

his Book of the Image ofGOD^
in the Thefts, that begins homo

fuit totm faftw, &c. he faith ,

« when I fay \Homo fuit, ~]that

cc Man was wholly made in the /-

"mage of(fOD;l do not oncly

comprehend Man , but wo-

man alfo. And , afterwards

fie qualifies many obje&ions ,

(together with that opinion

of Saint *4mbrofe ) (hewing

whetem
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wherein he was miftaken.

We may fee now, who gave
the form; and, according to
what module and patern (he was
made : namely, after Gods own
image; which is moftperfeB.

Bur, whether this building

(for the Form)vteicfquare$ikQ
a cdftle, or cornerd like a *r/Vi/*-

£/*.• orround$ like a. tower: or
like a Roman H.according to

moft of our modern edifices, is

partly questionable.

To this, rnwft be adfwered
j

that ic is made in all the Geo*
metricall proportions

9
that are,

or can be imagined : For, as
all numbers andproportions,for
meafure

3
(both ofmebesfyans,

digits, cubits,feet,&c.) are de-
rived from the members , and
dimenfions of the humane bo-
dy :fo is alfotheWj anfwera-

Ea ble
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ble to all
p

'Ofwrtions'jbuildings',

and figures, that are. Notone-

lyaniwerable (I fay) to the

whole world > (of which 'it is an

rpitome) but D
for the molt parr>

to every particular//£#r^ cba*

rafier\bttilding,zvL&fabrick, in

the World.

As for example (to givea

light of fome, inftead of the

rtft

:

) if the

armes be ftretched forth right,

from each fide, inmanerof a

Crucify the body ftanding up-

right:
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right} and the feet together ^ it.
Vltr

H
vi -

makes a perfeB Square* For,^ ^'

ic is juft fo much in lengthy

from the one middle fingers .

end) crofle over the body
3 to

the other&$ it is in lengthfiova
the head, to the heel: Which
is a juft fquare in Geometricdl

proportion. Which was the

form of'the Temple^ and ofthe
myjlicall Churchy in the %e%*e~

Ution.

Likewife^ when the bo-

dy ftands in that form^ draw

E 3 a //#£
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a line from each band, to the

feet^ and it makes a juft 7V/-

angle : which is afigure of the

Trinity. Again, let the bands

fall femvkat firadling a little

wirh the legges^ and then, the

extreames of the fingers , head,

and remake a juftwrc/^ the

navell or botto^e of the ^//y

being center ^ which is a true

figure ofthe Earth. Moreover,
elevate the bands again 9 Co

that thefeet (ftradling) may
imitate a

Saint
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Saint Andrews ct^e^ and you
may draw from this figure a

true form of the twelve b&ufes

ofthcfeve* Planetsm Heaven^

All which dtfcourfe concer-

ning the feverall pupmions of
the hody^ are very elegantly

and briefly contracted, by the

latedead Spencer 9 inhis everli- &* spen-

ving fairy Queen^-whetc, com- cer *W
ing to defcribe the houfe o^f
Alrna^ (which, indeed3 isno &o«.

ether but the W^the habit ati-

onoi thtfoule^) he faith. The

ftametbereeffeem'dpartly circu-

E4 Ur>
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lar
3
and part triangular

3 ( O
work Divine I

)

Thqfe two
3 thefirfi an d Iaft

proportions are : the one imper-

fect, mortall, feminine 5 The

other) immortall 3
perfe&5 maf-

euline^and twixt them both a

Quadrat was the bafe^ propor-

tioned equally byfeaven & #/^.

JV/tf£ was the circle
3
fet in i/^-

^<f/*.r place 5 all which compa-
red made a goodly Diapafe*

Befides thefe proportions,

which in the (jeometricall
f

art

fignifie things both divine and
humane (as you have heard})

there is fcarce zftgwe^ or cha-

racter of a letterin the whole
Alphabet (which are the

grounds and elements of all

Arts and SciencesfMhatfozvcx)

but may be aptly figured and
expreffed by fome Stationed-

tion
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1

tion or aBion of the Body. All
which were too long to par-
ticularize : but he that will
make an ingenious triall may
foonfeethe truth of it. And
allthefe forms are expreffible

in the body ofwoman and Man>
equally.

Bur among all the buildings

of our time, a Roman H. feems
to be m greateft accompt.
Which letter notvvithftanding

{in meft languages)\% not a letter

ofweight^mx. onely a note ofaf-

firation or breaching: From
whence a Man (that would
let no occafion efcapey to'

warn him of his mortality)'

might eafily obferve^ that all

buildings, honours 3
and richer,

( which the world feems moft-

to imitate and rejoyce in) are

but. an H. anoteor^ri of *

E i breath-
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breathings figne andfigure of
frailty : which in the leaft

flopping of'the breath, pafleth

away 3 and falles again into

the earth, from whence it was
taken.

Bat of all letters , it is the

hardefi for the body of Manox.
woman, alone of it felf to

imitate an H. For it confifts

oftwo feverall disjunft parts

ofletters : that is to fay9pf two
II: both which are fignes of

thefingular andfirft perfo/t&nd

are of themfelves 3 both good
formes of building too 3 but

unles there come fome-what,
that(after a friendly manner)
may jojn them together, they

both iiill remain lingular and
alone : and the building can

never come into its defired

and beautifall form.

Whes>.;
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Wherefore, if either Mun
ox woman, ( being alone ^ and

built according to thtfingular

and firftperfon I ) do dcfire to

change for a better : There is

no better vi ay to eftablifli and
make them rnoft firmly grow
into this well approved form$

then(by the love oftheir hearts)

to reach each other their

hands in direB fincerity
3 thus

I-I : And let the even and
jlraight courfe ofmarriagefaU

ly and firmly eftablifti them
into one letter H. Which not

only by uniting oftwo bodies,

makes them eaven " but by *

bringing them into the form
of this letter H

D
makes their

eaven^Haven : if they continue

in the love which firft joyned

them : which is
3
indeed Heaven *

uvon Earth,

We •
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We fee now(by thif that hath

binfaid) that the form of this

building is not bound to any

eneparticularfgure^ox fafhion.

And good rea(5n is there : for

if God hath given man fuch a

wit and underftanding , to

build his eanhly habitations

and houfes in fo diveisfquares,

rounds angles and corners 5 no
doubt, but the houfe which he

himfelf would build for the ho-

nour of his name^ fbould con-

tain them all$ and as farre fun
pjijje them^ as the. work of God

doth the work of man.

Seeing.th.erfore, to circum-

fcribe the form to certain

limits
3
were but todifgrace the

w.ork : we will, not compare
it in particular to any one

thing, but [peaking generally*.

(as ofa curious bmlding){o\\o\v \

the
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the Allegory of a houfe. Which
name ^ it naturally (without
any cruftring) dexiveth from
the word in Scripture.,.]"^*//-

fi
cm ni] a b g i i d i n g . .

Ifidor,

Omnia zs£d;ficta (faith ///-

afen?) Ail buildings confift of
three parts : 'Difyofitio (id eft,

fundamentorum defeript id,: )the

foundation.

Secondly. [fonflruRio j
Iatefum

& altitudinis~\ the erecting of
thefame With, theJidefend the

knitting of the joyms
y
and the

top cover for the frengib 7
and

fafeguardofalL

And laftly^ [^venuftas"] the

^#/j and ornament: where-

by it is made, not only profi-

table for ufe, but pleafant and*

delighrfoll to the fight.

Hitherto therefore y what
Ihave fud of the form y

may \

as
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as well be referred to the bo-

dy oiAian^ as Woman-^ Co as yet

(lie is but Mulinhomo^ and all

one vvich him.

But in thefe threeparts (lafi:

recited)growes the difference 5

which makes for:\\eigreat com*

mendtition.

Firft then:, we will begin

(like workmen) at Fundamen-
ts; urn description th e foundati-

on : andattcrwardsdifcourfe

of framing the[ides ; and laft Jy3
of the ornament*

Fundamentum^The founda-
tion is the loweft part of any
building

3 the ufe being to
fuftain the reft.

But in foundations there is

much difference : For they are
not alwayes

3 either of $ne
matter 3 or of one form: For
foaienmes the foundation is

of.
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of ftone, when the building is

of brick : and fornetimes of
brick, when the building is of
Timber.

For the form 3 it is fome-
time.made PyramidtcaV)(broad

below 3 and narrow upwards)
and fometimes of an equ&IL-

breadth throughout.

But of all foundations, that

isthefureft^that is of thefame
matter and fubftance., with the

whole building : be h ftone or

brick .' (for wooden foundations^

are no* edifices^ but cottages.)

And that firm is moft firm
and faire D

(both by common
opinion^experienee^ and rules of

*An ) that ftandeth upon
Arches-

In this building therefore3if

we will declare it to be per-

feB 5 w« muft feejf it be all

of
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of one fubftance, from the

foundation: and whether the '

foundation ftand after that

for/n, ox no.

Fjrfi , to prove the founda-

tion of this divine building

to be all we with the reft,

for fubftance and matter3from

the top to the toe ,were eafie

out of Genejis .'but.even tn na-

tureh is {efficiently fhown.

For if you ob ferve, by that

timethefoundationrifcthbut

knee height
3
it hath fo great

affinity with the head
9
that the

Bateman eyes (as Bateman on Bartkolo-

18 Bar- m&w obferves)are raoft incli-
lho1

^, ned and fooneft vreerr, when
Angli- the body is bowed and refts

cum. upon the bended knees: (fo

great a Sympathy is there be-

tween them!) which affeftion

(as.he fuppofes) .growes from \
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this : that becaufe they lay

neerefi together in the womb :

therefore there is fuch love

between them. But I fup-

pofe it is becaufe they are all

of one matter : which comes
next to be examined.

The faithfull are compared
by our Saviour, to a houfe built ^^ 7;

upon a rock. As if chat founda-

tion were fureft that wece
built on a rock.

Stone (ox rock) is the hardefi

part ofthe earthy and is anfwer-

able to bones
%
(in Microcofmm^

or the little earth of the hur-

mane body,) as I have fhewed

before.

So chat, as ftone is prefer-

red before fandin the earth:

fo bone is preferred before

flefo in the body , as the firmeft

foundation.

Of
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Ofgreat bcnes&xc the thighes
and legges(wh\ch are the foun-
dation ) made : Nay , of theM *gtrttS<
greateft bones (faith Magirm)
which for form, (like two
whitepillars of /tw/> covered
and interlaced with flefli and
blewifh veines

3refemb!kig the
prety rivers in purcft Marble)
do fupporc and beare up the
whole body, with an cquall
diftanee.

According to that in the
Cant.j, Canticles.Thy legs arelikepilars

ofmarble, fet uponfockets offine

And again. Asguldenpillars
*re upon Sockets of fiber; fi are
fairefeet mth a confiant mind.

Wherein the fame^^fhe
her felf is called a pillar to.reft
*pon. Thefe Pillars ( I fay )
with a comely proportion,

beare
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beare up the whole body, like

a cur10m Arch : whofe joynts are

compared to jewels 3 the work of
the hand of a cunning workman^

by Salomonm the Canticles.

But here is the difference
5

thac thefe pillars are more
large and faire in Women s

then thofe that fupporc the

bodies of Men.
And not only fo in humane

bodiesfixxt almoft generally in

all bruit tesfis 9 and creatures

of the earth : whofe females

(for the mod part) are larger

then the males.

The reafon (for the large-

neffe and firmneffe of this

foundation 5 above that of
mans) may be cafily gathered

from the obfervation of the

Coxflru8iO)theframe orfabrick

of the reft of her body: to

which
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which by order we are come :

For as the greater the boufe^
and the weight thereof is-,

the more firm and ftrong the
foundation ought to be ; So
womansbo&Y

> (being a more
large and fyaczow building

)
requires a more round and
folid fupport

3 to uphold and
beare it.

For the female body hath in
it not only all the rooms and
divifions in the male body,but
diverfc others befides that he
hath not : And it is made of
purpofe 3 fo large and fair e

5
not to be a weighty trouble^ or
burden unto her- but thatfhe
might with more ea-fc contain
and carry that burden $ which
(hall after grow into fo/k/>*
aa edifice athciklf.

She is therefore fo largely

made.
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made 3 with fo many more

rooms then the mafculine^

building 5 becaufe (he muft

contain another boufe within

her
5
vj'ithzn unruly guett, and

a\\provifio.n neceflary for him.

The particulars of which I

leave to the Anatomies y who
have not only attributed this

fohefmoothnejfe &nd large fpa-

tioufnefle of body ( which is

both beautifull 8c commend-
able in ^//creatures) to women
alone : but (as I have faid)even

to manyfemales among beaftsD

but efpecially to all female

fifh ) which for form and
beauty 3 farre furpaflc the

males.

But befides all this, there is

in the conftru&ion of this

building another thing,that is

to all buildings both a great

grace
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.

grace and commodity $ and
that is in the houfe ofAlma thus
dcfcribed by Spencer

:

But all the liquor that was
foule and waft •

Nor good nor ferviceable,elfe

for ought

:

They in an other great round
veffellplaft;

Till by a conduit pipe D it

thence was brought.
And all the reft, that noyous
wasandnought

3

By fecret wayes ( that none
might it efpye)

Was clofe conceiv'd , and to
the backgate brought

That cleped was Tort Efqui-
line^whereby

It was avoided quite 3 and
thrown outprivily.

From
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From whence appeares y

not only the excellency of the
work, but the care of the work-
7*4* to adorn it > andpreferve
the modefiy thereof 3 that it

might be found morefaire and
beautifully then the other.

From the fabrick there-
fore ofthe foundation and bo-
dy y let us afcendtothe/;^.-
to the which we muft pafle

by the neck. Which rifing in

comely manner out of the bo-
dy of the building, is compa-
red (in the Canticles) to a tower. Cant.4 ,

Thy neck if like the tower of Da- 4.

vid:And (in the feventh chap*
ter, verfe the fourth ) thy neck
is like a tower of Ivory. Upon 7' 4'

the top whereof (lands the
bead^like a faire turretjo cover
all

5 and fo it is calledby Spat-
ter.

Uo
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Up to a ftat el) Turret (he them
brought^

Afcending by tenne fteps oiA-
UbLifter wrought

:

For fo he calls the joynt bones

in the neck. But for the defcrip-

tion ofthe Turret it felf, Spen-

cer ( going on in the fame
place) (hall fave me a labour.

The roof thereof was arched
overhead.,

And cfeckt with jlovers, and
harbours daintily:

Two goodly Beaconsfit in wat-
ches ftead.

Therein gave light and flam'd

continually.

For they of living fire , moft
fubtilly

Were made, andfet in fiver
fockets bright

;

Covered with lids devis'd of
Subftanceflie,

That
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That readily they {hut and o-
pen might

5

Oh who can tell theframes ofthat
Makers might I

Ne can I tell
3 ne can I ftay to

tell, r

This part's great workmanjhif
and wondrous power.

That all this earthly worlds
work doth excell^

And likeftis unto that heaven*
I)'tower

y

That God hathbuilt for bit
ownbleffed bower&c.

There is bcfidesfnotfarrea-

bovejzdeknption of'the teeth

:

which he compares to Co many
watchmen in filver armour*
which (for brevity) I omit-
and onely remember this

3that
^%obferves themto befewer v^]

F and
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axdlcffer in Women 5 to (hew 3

hat they are neither glutto-

nous, nor biting creatures.

One thingmore I will adde
&7*.inthisturret}the defcrip-

tion of the cover 5 which ( be-

ing compofed of mofl delicate,

and almoft indiftinguifhable

threeds) (hew like a thatch cf
gold , to allure the eyes and

the hearts of the beholders

:

yea the King if tied in the raf-

ters^ faith Salomon. Which
cover , is fo ample, andfo;?™-

vidently made 3 that(atplea-

fure) it may be tucked up (to

difcover the wholeframe,) and
again let down , ( to hide it

and the modefty thereoffrom
any luftfull and too curious

iCdr. eye ) which ufe is confirmed

11, 1 $. unto them 3 byS. "Paul, who
faitL; it itgiven themfor a cove*

ring,
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ringjwhichfteech gives anfwer
unco that mad conceit ofHila-
rim Drudusvwho fayes womens Hilarins

long haires weregiven unto them
DrudttS

?

to no other endjbut that their huf>
bandsmightfindfomwhat to bind
andhold 1hem by

5 while they beat
them. ButS. Taul faies, it was
for a covering.

And thus much briefly for
the Foundation

3 and the Co**
flru&ion of the womans body

:

which is ( as Salomon faies) ia
ftaturelike the Palmtree.

I haft to the Venufias or or-

nament^Exitm aBaprobatfiiith
the proverb : the end proves
the work : And Cicero compares
a Man that hath lived well, ^
and is carelefle to dye well, to
a negligent comoedianphat hath
plaied well at the beginning

^
and is out at the latter end.

Fa This
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This imputation cannot be

laid to the workman ofthis buil-

ding ' For as he began well

(laying the foundation firm-

ly3
andraifing the fides largly)

fo hath he finiftied it with or*

naments as beautifully-^ and fuch

as are not to be found or e-

qualled in ;#<?#.

Agrlpps; All beauty (faith Agrippa)

is ofthree forts^ either Corpo-

rally Vocally or Spiritual!. All

which , if we fearch D we (hall

find to agree in one ^ toadde
grace to this excellent buil-

ding.

cofpauU Firft then let us contem-
bcwtj. plate oa that which firft offers

it felf to our view 5 the beauty

corporall : Having ( as I faid)

made the frame more large
3

he gave unto it a more pure

and amiable colour; And ic

is
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is noc one of the flighted ob-

servations y to confider what
colour the body of this buil-

ding carrieth.Seeing Pythago- Pythago?

ras was of opinion : that the ras#

diverfitie of colours procee-

ded from the feverall conditi-s*

ons and difpofitions of the

body. So that ifthe body be
inclined(by nature)to deeds of
evilly it isfadly and dully colou-

red :ifto bloud-fhed and wrongs

it is ruddie and high coloured.

So on the contrary : ifto inno-

cency and venue y it fhines and
appeares in the pure colour of
the body.

From whence Plato held D
Plato,

that colour was nothing elfe
3

but a flame fent from the bodyy
proportionable to the fub-

fiance that owes it
3 and the eye

that viewes it.

F 3 Bat
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But the colour in her9 is ex*

preffed by Propertm.
Propcr-

nU5
' Lilia non domina funt magif aU

bamea.

The LtRies are not whiter then

** my lovers.

Yet Sa!omon(pne of the beft

'Men in all the world 5 whom
the Queenof Sala came fo far

but to fee) was not like one

ofthem y in all his royalty.

Which pure fnowie colour(thc

very emblem and hieroglyfhick

ofinnocency and purity3is not

(in them) artificially (For

,

Propert. Nudtu amor
9 formx non amat

artipcem^

Plain love affefts not Beauty
made bj art -')

But
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But it is natural/: as the for-

mer word \^Alba~\ carries it.

Album^natura : Candidumjurk

p.
To this colour there is ad-

ded a generall fmoothnes over
the whole buildings both of
them excelling Men. So that3
ic feems

?
the whole fame is

no other, but apeece of poltfht

Ivory*

Which only gave occafion to

the tale of Pygmalion, and his Pyg"»-

7>04g<?in Ovid.

From whence Sabinus picks sabinus,

this obfervarion ( upon the

fameplace: ) that a wife offo ex-

cellent aform D mufk needs be the

guift ofGod.

This fairefmoothnes (which
in all works 1% an excellent and
lingular commendation) will

(how thefairer in JVornan^ if ic

F4 be
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, ,

be but compared with the

rude fhape of Man : who (for

the moft part ) is overgrown

and rough 3 (like the rude

and hairy beafts of the field.)

Neither hath he the reft of
his dimensions 9

fo round, fift ,

fmooth,ot ample : But in his

joyntS) mufcles, and finews, is

moxtfhrmky hard^ and dryed.

So as her fabric!? (hews ra-

ther as a new building^ and his,

like a thing decayed by the

weather.

And this for the generall

beauty o{ theframe:but for the

particular Symmetry of every

feverallfArt , I will not med-
dle any further, then onely to

fpeak of thofe parts ( briefly

and modeftly ) which they

themfehes lay open , namely 3

o£thcface;bands, and brefis.

Finr^
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Firft, the very front oiFacerhebmtf

of this building ( that firft tftbtfect,

meets with the eye ) con-

founds it , and will fcarce fuf-

fer it to look any further.

Certainly j God not onely

made her body an epitome of
the Earth^fot proportion^ but

herface alfo an epitome o£Hea-
ven for beauty : which like

fome cleare glafle (ox mirror)

being turned upwards to-

wards heaven, prefents it felf

wholly full of heavenly, fi-

gures. The round forehead re-

fembling the bowing orbes^ the

eye browes^ the r&inbowes^ the

eyeS)thcftarres mdplanetsphe

red and white of the cheeks y

refemble the faire discoloured

clouds 5 the frowns refemble

frorms • and the fmiles faire

weather. - $

F$ If

/
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If heaven therfore bebeau-
tifull 3 that face (which in Co

fmall a compafie contains ic)

muft needs befaire indeed.

And thti proves beauty to be
heavenlyfind the daughter ofthe

KTiuhAi-highefl : For (as faith Anachar-
*J jlOthe greateft gift that God

gave -#/4#5 was l^^/j : For it

delighteththe eye^ contenteththe

mind) andmnnetb good mil and

favour ofallmen*

So that if there were no
more but this\A beautifullcoun-

tenance is a [dent and fufficient

commendation ofitfelf

.

Plat*; J Beauty (faith Plato) is a Pr*-

viledge and prerogative ofna-
ture D which hapneth but to a

It is therfofe worth the

faaving3feeingit is apriviledge^

and but a few have it. A-
mongft
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mongftwhom, of all creatures^

women feem to be the true ow-
ners of it.

For though there be acer-

ts\ngener'all beauty in all crea-

tures , (as they are made by
God3

and ferve to adorn the

whole universe : ) Yec the

chiefeft and moft delightfull

to the heart of man
3

is that of
Woman^ which hath in it two
qualities : For it not onely Ue*

lights 3 andwarmes, (like the

Sunne:) but (fometimes) to

the refifters and violent con*

temners, it burnes and con-

fumes, (like lightning:) ac-

cording to that of Guevarra 5^ucv^
An honefl Woman (beautifullj nf
killetbwith her countenance*

And juftly are they fo puni-

(hed: feeingiie
5 whichisa/0a

to beauty 3 is an enemie to

nature*
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Thedefiri nature. Beauty corporall is ge-
t'mef nerally,^good andpronortiona-

tbtlVy.
tie agreeing coherence^and com-

pafture ofall thefeverallfarts of
the body in one fairenefie-^ as it

doth especially in Woman*
But in particular: itfhineth

no where fo ample, as in the

faceand countenance : wherein

Andreas (as LaurentimCdes) the beams
Lauren- of the divine Majefiy fo fhine

that all other creatures trem-

ble at it 5 efpecially in wo-

men : for in them all men ad-

mire and love it : and all

Pliny,
creatures elfe feare and trem-

ble at it ( like as at fire from
Heaven

:
) nay the Lyon (the

xnoft fierce amongft others

)

fesres it 3 and rages more a-

gainft Men then Women : as

giving more honour and re-

verence unto their counte-

nance
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nance. For the glory is fo

great:, that as the Sunne when
ic arifethupon the high pla-

ces ofthe Lord^ fo is the beau-

ty of a good mfe , the orna-

ment of hethoufe,

And as the cleere light ».%feS*
upon the holy candlefticke^

fo is the beauty of her face in

a ripe age^ The Symmetri^and

powerfull fplendor whereof
hath not onely a propertyDby
opening the hearts of the

beholders., to make them dis-

cover their own fecrets (as

we have examples enow in

Scripture5by Sampfonfac.)but

it is the difcoverer of it felf

and the moft fecret affe&ions,

difpofitions, andpaffionsofic

own heart.

Fultuteft animi Imago ^ the

countenance is the Image of the
wind*
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Cicero- mind faith Cicero : And in ano-

therplace: Fronseftammija-

nu&^ the brow is the gate of

the mind , fo that the gate

lets forth the Image^ that you

may foon fee what the mind
is. If therfore the Ima?e of

the mind
5
and the gate ic

ftandsin, be fofaire$ furely

the mind it felf in women
(which is the fiirttuall beauty)

meft needs be faire and bea*

venly : yea though they fihould

deny it to be fo 5 with their

own tongues, or any detraBor,

Seneca." for thtxn^uhus loquitur quod-

€unque negas -'the very beauty of
the countenance it felf would
convince thern^ anddeclareic

lowder.

But as in the Heaven , the

Sunne and Moon (the greateft

I lights ) beare greateft fway

;

I and
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and make greateft fliow : fo

in the countenance 5 the Eyes

fparkle forth greateft beamy,

and declare rnoft the effe&s of
our mind, Oculosnatura nobis

deduce. Nature (fairh 77/i/y) Cccra.

hath given us eyes}(as (lie hath
given eares to Horfes , Lions

&c.) that they may declare

the motion of our mind. O-
culttSyLucerna corporis.-zhe eyeis

the light of the Body : and in-

deed not only the light wher-

by we fee what is in others
D
buc

the light whereby others fee

what is in us. For (as Salomon

faith) a wife mans eyes are in his

head^ but the eyes ofafoole are in

the foure corners of the world'•

and rowling every way : So

that (it feems) wifedome^ follyy
anger'«> pleafure, grief, envy 3

mwh fedntjfe7 chafttyor whore-

dome$
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^w^.appeare not from us
3
in a-

r.y one part fo apparently, as
inthc/j^, nay in women (in
whom indeed they are faireft

and moft powerful] ) they do
fhew certain fignes of Barren-
nes. and Truufulnes^ which (in
that Sex) is greatly to be re-

Aiiftotl .fpefted
3
as ^rtftotleteftificth.

Put as they difcover much
in themselves

5 fo have they a
very great/^/w in ruling the

B ,
*ff*8ions of others. For from

F orta'.

pt'

their heams
( kith Johannes ds

Bapt^fia porta) proceeds health
or fickntffc, love or hate> life,
or death to the. objeft that
they view , according as they
carneftly behold it (either in

V MgiU love 0r fcate:) NefctQ^ tenerQS
cuius mihifafanat agnos (faith

Plutarch .^
ir£iif:>And thefameiscon-

' firmed by Plutarch : for (as he
faith)
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fa\tli)Tbe eyes offaire and beau-

tifullwomen^kindlefire (like the

Sun)in thevery hearts andfoules

of their lovers^ though they

look not on them hut a farre

off

From whence grew ( no s
doubt) the opinion of Strata

tmo'

(thePhilofopher) who held

that the commanding part of

the Soule } remained between
the Eyes: feeing that hefaw
fo great power in them 3 and
their affeftion.

But if I (hould write of all

the particular beauties in Wo-
mens faces , Ifhouiddrawthis

part ( which even already

growes too long) much far-

ther then it ought.

Wherefore to conclude

this pointy take the generall

commendation of the facc^
(out
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And. (out of Laur.emius) thus: In
^'en"

; the face onelyis the particu-
lar feat of all the five Sences

( becaufe it is called the Image
ofthe mind.)For in the brows^

loftiness in the Cheeks^ grace-
in the Cbh

9 majefty 5 in the*

Forehead j wifedorae 5 in the
Ft/age* beauty 5 and in the
Cheeks and chin , honefty
dwelleth : in it is the diffe-

rence ofAge and 5<fx D and the
f fignes of life and death to be

perceived, and it is this a*
lone, that allures andwinnes
the eyes ofall Men: Therfore
it cannot chufe but be very
beautifull. I will but even
touch the hands and brefts^ and
then proceed to the beamy ijw-

call.

The Inftrument of Inftru-
ments ( the Hand) as it is of

Angular
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lingular ufe in the bodySode-nt beamy

ferves it in women , as lingular °f^

obfervation andcommendaci-, ôv

on. For nature delivering man
ir/imv ,

nakedinto the world} (neither

armed with hoof or tooth for

his defence) gave him yet tw<j^

thingsD
wherein he is armed fat

more excellently , then any

other creature 5 that is to fay,

the mind and the hand.Thc one

to advifr9 the other to execute.

Andindeed,if we curioufly

advifc with the Palmifters ,

we (hall find the CMind writ-

ten in the Hand. For in the

lines and circles therof,
(like

our nativity in the Starres) is

fet down 3
the manner of our

diilofitions (be they good or

bad.)
Moreover , as the mind is

written in the hand : fo is it a

fit
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&tcomj>amono{t)icvnmd. F01
we may obfcrve it to be the
chief agent^nd heft interprets
of our words and meaning;
which with Jively aBion it feu
forth and exprefles in inch
fort 5 that if the tongue were
"tiffing , it would moil aptly
fupply theplace.

For with it we call untous;
we give leave to depart 5 we
command . we intreat ; w$
threaten^ wc promife 5 we fa~
lute

h weftrike^ wc give 5 we
ram*

5 we make $ wedeftroyv
we defend; we affe*d: fo that;
it is (in the morall of a build*
^gjikc the guard for defence;

j

tbell flier for entertainment;,
thefervant for imploymentj
the Cater for the provifion I
and the Cook of the provifi-

'

on.

This
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This excellent and necefla-

y part, is in women
3 much

norcdW/r.^then in Man^and
lath qualities equa!lt$ alibis

3

md fome farre above them :

?or fhe doth not onely fuch

\rofjer workes and a&icms of

neaner c&imaxion) as well as

)e : but expreflTeth all muficke 5

tfithas fwift motion and per-

formance ( together with

"uch arts and works o(curiojity)

3y reafon of the (lender foft-

tejfe and nimblenejfe of her

iand$ as arc too hote for his

Ingers*

But one thing more I will

>bferve(out of jigrippa)hom A grippe

he hand
5
for the greater com-

mendation of this creatures

ureneffe and innocency^ guift

*iven unto them infeparable,

Svenin nature:) that let men
wa(h
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.

rvajh their hands never fo oft en^

they (hall ftill fouleand trouble

the water : But let a woman wafb
them (but once) clean > and (he

foallaferfouleitnomore.

To conclude this pointrthe
hand (among the ^Egyptians)
was ahierogfyphkk offortitude.

Andtherfore they that re-

quire [auxilium] help , took
hold of the right hand^ (not of
the leftjwhich was ^figure and
pledge offaith: to which may
be alluded ; that as Woman was
made \jutxtlinm commodum~] a
fit faithfull and right hand
help, for Man in all his voca*

Pliny & tion

:

So icis even exprefled in

Hippo, her by nature. For zs(Pliny and
crates. Hippocrates obferve ) though

many Men are oftentime*
wholly left-handed

D Women
are veryfeldomefo, or never at
all. Foe
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Forchclaft (I mean) the

Irejts. As tn medio conjifttt vir- Thbemj

tus^ fo between the head and %\au
hands of this building3remains

to be fpoken of the brefls, the

beauttfulland vertuous Springs

andfountawes, that not onely

addc beauty, but utility to the

whole <edifice.

The £<?/£ commendation of

houfe-^ isD that it ftand in a

good lir^and be well watered.

The j*r/£ of thefe is obfer-

ved to be in this building , out

of the etymology of her name^
*(by Bartholdus) Mulier quafi Bar thol-

mollis aer propter puritatem^ a dus.,

fweet and pure aire.

And the/^o^isrnade good
in the office of her brefts :

which are the$r/#g.f and^0#-

duit heads
5 which are com-

mended in their forme 5

their
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their place ; and their ufe^>.

Firft for their form : they

are round: afigure moft capable

of all others $ and fitteft for

them $ feeing they muft con-

tain ( like fountaines ) moy-
fturefor nourifhment.

And they refemble in ma-
king too little hills^oi mount?,

pleafantly garnifhed with dif-

parted and ftreaming veines^

on whofe tops a rife the Con-
duit heacs (in hew like Straw-

berries^ ) from whence pro-

ceed the fireames Co much
commended^both forfood and

phjfick*

This form (imitating the

world) h very beautifuil.

From the obfervation of

which, the skilfull beholder

(hall not ondy diftinguifh the

difference of Sexjadc alfo ofage

and
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and health in mmen; as Lauren*
*m noteth.

Secondly^01 theplace; they z* \

are not fet in the lower parts of
the body

3 (as in other crea-
tures) but(toprefervew^j?/,
and for comlwejfefake) in the
very bread neer the head, and
right againft the heart.

For this caufe (as Wlutarch Plutarch;

faith) that women (being moft
loving and tenderly affeBed to
their children) might at their
greater eafe, in the earneftnefe
of their love, both feedwith
their milke, imbrace with their
armes, and kijfe with their lips

their children at one time to-
gether : which they could not
doe were they placed elfe-
where.

Laftly, for their ufe. Firft, £
they are to feed: and tcJ.thac

G end.
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end 5 they arc indeed with

milke 9
and fuch as no other

creature hath. For there is

no ^//^(whatfoever) {onou-

rifywg>and cheriflnng in effeft,

nor fo fweet and honied in taft,

as that of a woman. Which
milky it is pofflble for them to

havewithout the help ofMan9

Hippo.
(zsHippocrvesafames.)

craws. So that , feeing fbe is com-
pared in Ecclefiafticut) to zpof-

feffton : and in the Proverbs,

preferred before a pojpjfion : (he

may well be likened to that

holy habitation and pojfejfion,

(the Land of Promife ) which

flowed with milk and honey : or,

with homed milk
3 which was

promifed to thofe that feared

COD: For (he alfo (being Co

indued ) is both the gutft and

pomfc ofGOD : Whofe brefts

have
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have the properties of a <Pof-
PJJtonalCoiFha, to feed, (as I
havefaid;) SecondJy,.to 2>*.
fend

h for with their round
fiefhmejfe 3 they proteft and
preferve the Heart from out-
wztdftormes, more fafeiy then
rhofe in men. Thirdly

3they do
adorne the habitation : And
therein not onely give delight

^

but farisfaftion to man.
So that as a man , content

with his ownepoJfJfioK, which
hee hath obtained from the
Lerd-

y he neither can^ or ought
defire more. (Which is well
advifed by SoUmon in the Pro-
verbs

5 Rejoyce with the wife of
th}youth

3&c. Let her breap*fa-
tisfie thee at all times., and delight

in her love continually^

So that boch delfyht, profit,
andfatisfafttonliytocecfc from

G 2 this
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this form of hers : as is decla-

red fufficiently in thedefcrip-

tion of the beauty of her face^

hands> and brefts. And thus

much for the beauty Corporal/.

For the beauty Vocally which
is in women.

It is fuch as makes them no
whit inferiourQyxit tatherfupe-

riour ) to tMtn. And it is of
good consequence, for their

commendation.
Firft then (in generall) for

the voyce:Though it have nei-

ther dimenfions^ proportion^ or

fubftance, (whereby it may be
feen or felt :) yet is it like a-

nother/i^andvifage in Man
and hath many of the fame
properties. For it not only(lik

the face ) diftinguiflies tJIfa,

from beaft : But CWan from
pfe/sj and Man from woman :

who

\
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who ( being not in fight) arc

as well known by their voice

as countenance^ and much foo*

ner : (as Pliny teftifies .)
Pliny;

Moreover, it is (6 fingular

an ornament to the body$
that Zeno Cittiem was wont to

fay 3
Vocem ejjg forma fleremv

that the voyce was the very

flower (or chiefeft^JWf,/ of a

good form : For the eloquence

of the voyce , commends the

formes much as theform com-
mends eloquence : Nay, it not

onely fees forth theform $ but

declares the difpofition as

well as the face : For a foft

,

gentle^ and tender voyce 3 de-

clare a gentle > tender , and
tradable Sou/e

9 and afFe&ion in

the body that owes it : as that

excellent Scholar (^Michael Mich;

Scot) hath well obferved. Sc9U

G3 Where*
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Wherefore
3 the voyce in

women (being much more
gentle , tender ^ and delicate,
then in men) declares, chat in
the modefy

, gentlenejfe
9 and

fweetnejje of affeftion., they far
furpafle them. Which may be
obferved even in this : that
w^alfo (while tbey are in
their child- hood and infancie,
free from unbridled affeftions,

full of tendernefle and pitie)
are voiced like women; whom
(in difyofuion) they refembje:
But ( being once grown to
movchardneffe.and inclined to
more unbridled immodefiy.)
they change their voyce wich
their manners : Whch is ob-
ferved not to happen to women:
whofe voice continues rtijl in
their firft purenefle and mm-
cewy.

More-
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Moreover, man hath no ufe

of his voyce that woman hath

not^aad as excellentlyrFor,

Firfty her eloquence is as fweet

andplentifull.

Secondly , her fteech more
pleafant

3
and fluent. And good

reafon: For/eeingher^/zg^.*

is her chiefeft tveapon ofdefence

therefore (he ought to handle

i/the teadieft.

Laftly,thcir skill in Muficke

hath not been e meanely prai-

fed by divers : But their weans

ofexpreffing their skilly (efpe-

cially3 in voycejCo farre excels

above that oi mans^ that all

they are faid but tofeigne^hzt

feeke to imitate it.

Wherfore Ovid
9 (that well Q i<r

knew what gave an efpeciali

ornament to a good corpo-

rail forme ) above all things

G 4 advx-
'
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advifcd women ( who are fo
angel like vojced ) to learn by
rnuficks rules, to order it : See-
ing, in his opinion , itgives
them much grace : which he
expreflesin thefeverfes:

Hfs eftblanda canor^ difcant
czritarep&ett*;

Tro hci^muku voxfua
ylx-

na/W/.

Tofing is good : learn that (in
anycaft;)
The voyce hath oft been

broakertotheface.

ffi* u
L*M> Ifeo«W(with like/*** brevity) fpeak of the beauty

jpirttudlf
yand inward. At the

fairenejfe whereof, you may
guefle by the Phyfiognomic of
the face, and the reft : But be-
came I intend to fpeak of

their
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their vcrtues (which is the

true beauty inward ) by it felfe
5

I will refcrre you thither.

And (to make this corporall

and vocall beauty compleat
with the forme) fee if it hold
good with the defcription of
an abfolutebeauty, in PauloLa«V*& tzn

mazo- ( who was a cunning maxo'

Painter^ andcould well judge

o{ beauty.)

Beauty (faith he) is compleat
informe, motion, zndaBio/foS

headfeet and hands.

Foi theforme, you have al^

ready heard what it is : For
the motion,! wil only tranflate

you a piece of Agrippa, (whoAgn>fg,j

joines it to the forme , and
ftands wondringat it:) Adde
to thefe(fz\th hee ) their modeft

face andgate } their more come*

ly behaviour 5 their more wvr-

G 5 thy
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thycarriage^ together with the

whole Symmetry; and order of
their whole bodyy\n figure and ha*

bit, every way mofi beautiful/.

Not any fight in all the order of
Creatures, beingfo miraculous •

nor any miracle , fo worthy the

fight$0 that any(but ablindmans

y
mayfee how Godhimfielf hathga-

thered together what beauty the

whole world is capable ofandpla-

ted it in womanjhat all creatures

$h$uld ftand amazed; and (for

many caufes)fhould love andho-

nour her : infomuch that not

only men but incorporatejbtrits

have very often mofi earnefily af-

fe£fed,and doted on their beauties.

Which is not a falfe opinion
5

but a truth confirmed by many
experiments,Thus far^gnppa.

If thea, a large* foacious D

and fairs building, where no-

thing
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thing is [cawed, nor any un*
comelinejfe feenej but all the
piltars, nerves, joints and r<N
ver, have their follmeafnre,
fmoothnefTe, androundnefle

5
in the ampleft manner : the -

eyes, fuller • the *w<?r larger *

the face, fairer^ the £<*/* and
g^'tre^ more modeft

3 and
comely: If (I fay) all thefe
may bee preferred before a
narrow, rough,z\\A fcantie cot-
tage

$ then may her body be
preferred and commended
before hk^ whofe joynts

3 fi«

news, and mufcles, are more
(hrunk; and whofe bones and
ribbes3 (for wane of-foftflefi
to cloatb them) are more dif*

covered through the whole
body, then hers.

Which thing is well knowne
to che beft and mod judicious
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ttorkemen: who (ifthey intend

to draw a pctkdtfigure indeed)

Cake their dimensions from the

tvomans body • and not from the

mans. Which is (in truth) the

fairefi 5 and though much
more hard to imitate ; yet

much more pleafant to be-

hold.

And this for the beauty Cor-

foralland Vocatt.

There remaines the ufc,

rbt «/*<»/thac redounds unto man for
*"** them both : Which is (as moft

things elfe that are for his

fakejioftwo forts^Pleafureand
frofit.) From the voice 5 in the

mufique thereof ( to which no
other is comparable) hee re-

ceives much pleafure. And
though other creatures (as

birds) arc indued with mufi-

<Allturns and voices (in their

fevexaU
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feverall kinds) for his delight

:

yet hee receives not the plea-

fure of communication , with

fence and reafonfrom any o£

them, but from woman onely

:

yea much profit.

For from their voice men
learne to frame their ovone^ to

be underftood of others. For

in our infancie5 we learne our

language from them..

Which men (therein not in-

gratefull)have juftly termed

our Mother tongue : but for the

'Profits and Commo^ttus t 'lac

proceed from their Body(pmit-

ting the jUdfurt that it gives

inthcbeautious forme) they

are fo great, that ?lin) is ama- piiny,

zed to write them 5
and holds

them rather miracles 3 than

effe^s of Nature .'fame few I

will recite from hm*
Firft,
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Firft for the roofe (or cruer )
of this houfe ( the haire )

rbile- which ( like Philemon thatch
of gold ; covers a Temple
where the Gods abide, it is of
much vertue : For though
Men lay the fault on tvomm,
for being over-fami liar with
the Serpent in the beginning,
yet (not onelyat that time)
was it prmifed^ that her OflL
faring jhould breake the erpems
head for amends: But (at tins

tey)theh*ireofhefhead (be-
ing facrWeed in fire) the very
imoake thereof drives away
all serpents from the place
(faith P/my.)

Secondly, feeing many mif-
chances and wounds in this
world happen untomiferable
Man (who wiil yet be called
aadaccompted

. womanj-bead
h )

there
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Ithere is a remedy even from

rher head appointed for him*

The ajhes of a ivomans haire

cures the wounds in the head

:

Nay, it is fo fpeciall a cure for

^/^(ashedefcribesit)thacic

healeseven comrades forhis

fake. For ic takes away the

flefh of rvartes 5
and excres-

cences in the body , and (con-

trariwife ) addes and fills up

with flefh hollow and eating

ulcers.

Moreover,from the milk at

the Brefts, proceeds not oaely

nourifhment ro children, but

help and medicine > both to the

eyes and body of Man : Yea

even to dumb and reafonleflb

creatures : For if but a dog taft

of it , he will never run mad.

I omit not only the general!

benefit, by the moftneceffa-
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iy difference ofSex. But many
other things to the Pbyfuians

:

whom it better becomes to
difpute thereof.

*%• Concluding this point ftiU
with the fame Pl,»y, whoob--
feryes her body to befo natu-
rally inclined to doe good to
man t that ifany thing do but
touch her, it (hall be a medi-
cine for him : For he affirmes,
that ifthe head be but bound
with a woman hatre-lacejt pre-
fentlycureth (or much aba-
teth) the grievous paine of
thehead-ach.

Thus haveyou heard in the
defcription o£ theforme, what
it is like,how beautiful!, both
Corporallyand vocally :

Andlaftlyj how helpfully
*/>toman. "

Which St&n
9 y0B „(,£
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pardon in the lengih; for this

argument hath caufed others

to write whole volumes • and

therfore a few leaves may
well be forgiven me*

Cllllllllllllil)

Cap. VI.

HE next (that f« sty**

comes in order

to be handled)

istbe#*w*.

Firft then/

that it may appeare 5
that

this obfervation of tht'Kame^

is no idle nor unneceflary

commendations to the/** •

I will (firft)
in generall de-

liver what the civill Law, and

the Nations themfelves (both

Jews
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Jen>€S& Gentiles)hzve thought
of names ^ their force 3 and
venue.

The CivillLzw hath a rule

:

Condemnart nemo debet , Ante-

quam nomen ejus dehtum
fit

:

None ought to be condemned,
before his name bee knowne.
And their reafon i?

5
quia no~

minapierumq\ referuntmoresiU
lorum^ quibm indrmur: becaufe
names (for the moft part) doe
cxprefle the condition of the
perfon, on whom they beim-
pofed.

This reafon being (by much
experience) knowne true^hath
made the wiCeftparentsamong
the Nations$.0 have great care
in giving of Mames : and as

grea; refpeft to namesgiven.
Among the Gentiles,thc Ro-

manes> the moft Famous) gave
not
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not the names(pi C#far Cicero,

Caligula, Sc&vola&c. without

fome fpeciall outward, or in-

ward obfervation of the quali-

ty, or appearance of the Perfon:

Andtonames£*iw3 they had

as great refpeft. For (as Pliny piiny,

faith ) every fifth yeare , they

fought out, with great care3

perfins (whofe ntmeswettoi

good and happy figmfication)

to prefenc their Sacrifices.

More particularly : In gi*

vmgoi namely theyobferved

time&n&numler.

Firft , for the time : They t;

were wont (as Tlutarcbtefti^M™^

fies) to impofe names fooner

on women children , then on

wen : and their reafon was

,

(as he feems to affirm ) becaufe

they came fooneft to ripe*

nejjeziid perfection. Which
feems
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feems t*p be granced by the
CivtUand common LawyerJ:Fov
they make them capable of
inkeritancejnarriageznA dower

,

(with other benefits of Law )
fooner, then men -

y as being
fooner ufefull in body and
mind, then they: Which A-

/grippa £"/?<* obferves to be no fmall
benefit in nature, (or comment
dation)unto them.

?• Secondly y for the Number^
which they gave : They were
unto men (for themoft part )
three : as Quintus , Fabiut

,Maximm :QjunmJIoratTlAc*
*m,&c. but«^»<?*(ordinari-
ly ) had but two : as CUudU

?lmnh."
£™1 l'd*d > (« the fame />/*- !

wr^affirmes.) Peradventure,
pythago- obferving the rule of Pytkago*
ru

< ras.vfho held the odde number
to be mafculine^ and the eaven,

feminine.
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F&minme. From whence he

drew a good admonition for

the women of his time^that, in

all their aftionf, they fhould

be eaven andfquare;according

to the eaven and juft number
of their names.

But (howfoever the Roman
Gentiles did ordain : ) it is

plain, that the ancient Jewesy
from the beginning 5 gave

great refpeft to names, from
the example of Adam him*
felf. For3 the^r^//7/^(wher-

in God would try the mfedome
of the Man% that he hzd newly
made) was in giving of names.

For it is faid : that the Lord
brought allthe creturcs before the Gemt,
manjofeehow he wouldcallthem: *©.

Who (giving them apt names,

according to their natures)did

therin firft txprejfe (as S. Cbry-

foftom*
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to^f°ftome obferves, ) the great

wifedome and knowledge gi-

ven unto him by God , in his

creation. Since whence, the

difcreet Parents of the Jeives^

from the Spirit of prophefie,

(ormoralImx/b#) haveftrove

to give names unto their chil-

dren of fuch fignification
D

as

they knew they would be, or
defired they (hould be in their

life and manners.

For example, fome from
thtirdifyofmon^s Ef&ujrough)

Jacob (aiup Janter:) Jerobo-

&m (relifting : ) Juhib ( prai-

(ing ) Some from Office or C~l-

ling\ as Aaron (a teacher

:

) Sa-

rah (a Lady : ) Some of Colour

:

as Edom (red :) Naomy (beau-

tiful!.) Some of accidents at

lirih&s Benom (the Sonne of
v my foirow: ) Ichabod^o glo-

*y
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,
&c. ) And many other 3

iich rhe Scriptures, in di-

x% places take notice and

ike ufe of : As in Genefis

:

is he not juftly calledJacefafor Gca.17,

bath now deceived me thefe * 6 <

9 times.

And in Samuel, NabalUhis
&,

me 5 and foBy is with him : i|,V$l

hereby may be pcrceived
3

at they had alwayes ( both
the^iftand theufe)fpeciall

fpeft to names, and theiryig-

ficatitns.And indeed3he chat

illabferve the care was had
r the giving ofnames in the

i Larp : yea, and from the

jginning of the World,
hen men were moft induflri-

*,) he fhall eafily (out of the

rry name a 1moft of every

irticular Man, orpcrfon)
:ad his difeofuiwy and the

whole
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wholeftoryoi his life^ they are

fo full of propheticall myfleries.

1 1 feemes then (both bypro-

fane and divine obfervation )
that names both dignijie the

perfons, and exprefle the qua-

lities.

Wherefore we muft thinke,

that woman (in the making of;

whom God exprefled fo much
art) cannot alfo want a name
of as great excellence, toa-

dcrneher^ and of as vertuous

fignification to exprefle her.

Wherefore (in difcourfing

this ornament ofname) I willi

obferve but thefe three bran-

ches; and that which (hall na~
turally fpread it felfe from,

them.
i* Firfi) whogave the name.

whoyM Secondly* when it was given.

Thirdly^ what it was.

All
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All which though they

feeme in particular to adorne

and commend the firfi woman
onely; upon whom they were
beftowed perfonally and at

the firft : yet (as the eyntment

that was powred on Karons
head

t
went down to the skirts

of hit garments

:

) And as the

firft names and natures^ which
were given to the firfi crea-

tures
3

of heaven and earthy

(yea and to man)doe ftill con-

tinue unto aH their kind anto
this day : So all thofe names^

difyofitions, offices and honour

r

9

(impofedon thefirft JVoman^ia

her Creation) doe ftill defcend

(as hereditary glories) unto

all her daughters unto thfc

day.

Firft rherfore to begin with

thtperfin that gave the name*

H Ic
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It was not a woman (who
might, perchance,,have favou-

red her own Sex : ) but it was
Adam^ theMan bimfelf(thzz

you may fee
D
there was no par-

tiality to hinder the honour
it gives her. ) For had he
found any evill in her nature,

or efpied the leaft fault, or in-

convenience, in her difpofiti-

on$ it is likely he would have

left it in her name perpetually^

and given her fuch a one , as

fhould have exprefled fome
fuchtiVfj, as men do (at this

day) with lingular delight, lay

on all the Sex (as derived

from their firft mother ) and.

would(nodoubc)have quickly

found a time to caft it in hett

teetk As may eafily be gathe*!

red from the dfterftorywhciey

when he knew not how to

excufa
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excufe his owne ^[obedience .

hee could efpy a ^<?/*> in her
eye, at the firft daft , and caft
all the blame on the poore *£l
man, (who if (he offended her
husband,didit(as fame think)
in kindnejje, finding the fruit
faire:) and not of malicioufr
nejje (finding the evill

:
) For

her eyes were not opened^ ullfhee
had eaten.

Buc Ad*™ > being at that
time (when he married her) a
Man ofthe beft wifedome and
eavenne(Te

5 (as one into whom
God hmfelfe had newly brea-
thed hisfpiric of understanding
and judgement) impofedupt
on her a name : which out of
the depth of his owne know-
ledge, he well perceived, (hee
both well deferved, and beft
fined hex difpofition: as wee

H 2 (hall
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(hall fee hereafter. So that

the ferfon (naming her) being

of the contrary Sex^ and one

that would not fpare her

faults, even before God, but

would have told him to his

face ; The Woman that thou #a-

veft me, did it: It may feem

there was fmall favour : but

chat it was given even as the

truth conftrained.

If v4dam (after his fall)

had likewife had the naming
oihimfelfi^ (as he had of his

wife: J no doubt, but that he

would have dealt better with

bimfelf 9 then to have been
called ^Adam^ (Earth:) But
Go d3

to curb his pride, impo-
fed that name firft on him \

when there was none elfe to

name him.
That (thinking humbly of

himfelf)
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bimfelfe) without defpifing of
the reft ^ he might give due
mmes^ (and therein honours

)

unto others
3 according to

their natures and difpoiitions5
withoutpartiality

\

Adam then ( the firft man)

gave the name unto the firft
woman.

Butthereafon why he (ra-

ther then the Lord that

made her) fhould doe it!,

feemes (unto fome) to be this
5

that tht man ^ in naming he;!!

himfelfe with a good and fignu

ficant name s
('according as hee

knew, (hee dejerved) iho\i\d

have the greater guilt and
finne; if that (at any time af-

ter) he fhould either wifeall*,

' or mifi&treathci.

Albeit others thinke , that

hee thereby exprefied him-
H 3 felfe
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felfe to have greater authority

over her.

But by that r#/<? > fome wo-
men might claime authority

overmen: feeing it is evi-

dent in Scriptures., fand elfe-

where ^that women have more
oftner given names to men-jhen

men to women : ( as is pkine in

Genejis^ Judges^ and Rutb^ &c.

)

And it is more then pro-

bable • that as the man named
the firft woman ( that was
m^de after b/'m:) Co the woman

named thejirfl man^ that was

borne after her : For the text

Caine, faies,Sbee bore Catne
y
("that is,

Gzn<4.i-dp9jfeftov : ) and faid
3
/ have

obtained a man ofthe Lord.

It fhould feeme then
:
by her I

interpreting of his name, that

fhee her feJfe had given it un-

,

to him: (As may beefeenein

the
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the examples of Leah and Ra-

chel-^ who named the twelve

Paviarchs ^and in the daugh-

ter of Ely; and in the mother
of Samuel.

All which (having the pri-

vilege oY naming their fonnes)

gave them names of fignifica-

tion, and expreiTed after-

wards the reafons that induced

themfoto doe: as Ei^ in like

manner had done before

them.
If therefore D

man may
claime authority over roomm
by naming the firjl that was
made :Shce may claime alfo

preheminence over man
5 by

naming thefirft that was borne.

So that here youfeejfirftj

who it was that gave the

name, MA N.
Secondly, that he was om

H 4 who
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who underftood what hee
did.

Thirdly., unpartiall on her

fide.

And fourthly, that by gi«

vingix.^ he bound himfelf ro

obierveher.

2. Secondly
3

I obferrc the
whntbi time^ when he gave hex name.

JST" Ic was *" at once
h
but as her

*Iflia.
#*«*wasof/iw/ir/.f

a (cheone
of the (7?*j*r [afPomsn-:'] the

other of the species Q £r<* ; 3)
fo he gave i t at two times , and
upon fevtrallocca(ions 3 after

fufficient fry*// aa<l deliberati-

on.

The j/r/? was the laft name
he gave to any thing before

j

hisfall: And the /*/£ was the

firft namehz gave to any thing

after his fall. So that in his

felicity his laft care^ and in his

mifery^ '
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miferyy his firfl care was for the

woman.

Neither of her names was
given by chance or fuddenly

;

but by good advice ^ and after

good confideration : As ©•/-

dam himfelfe would have you
know} when he fets downe
his reafons (ox them both : (as

hee did not in naming any
thing ^before: To thefirfi

name 3 his^eafonsgoe £^f0r^$

an d to the fecond
3
they come

after.

For where he firft calls her

tvoman>th.cfe words following'

[becaufefoe was taken out ofman] Geo. i\

are not the reafon$ but the*?,

explanation of the reafon 5

which goes before : which are

thefe words
_, [ This is bone of

my bone, and flefo of my fiefh : ~j

For .when God had broughc

H =5 her
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her to him} he firft viewed her,

and beheld her well^ and when
hee could finde no fault : but

that (according to Gods pro-

mife before) (he was Cowwo.
dum auxilium^m allthingsrthe

very confederation , that (hee

was alfo bone of bis bone, and

flefh of bit flefh, grew to be the

reafon of her name$ which hee

(after) explaines, in faying:

Shewas taken out ofMan.
This reafon therefore goes

before the firft name of her
Sex: to (hew, that Adam (be-

fore hee named he*) had a

great care to view and con-

sider hex nature and difpofiti-

on$ ere hee could finde Co apt a

name and fo full of mjfterze to
adorne her. Which till he had
n^advifed., he gave not.

(&) For the (2feeondfahteh was

her
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htv proper name ) it was impo. Eva.

fed on her after thefall. And
the reafon for it 5

* is rendred

by Adam ( after'he had called

her by it
3 and not before ? ) as

if he did acknowledge that

name to be made to his hand,

and without his flt/dy.

And therfore he fets the

reafon after it. For > when
God had given a proraife of

life, in the feed of the woman

:

he could eafily conclude to <

call her 3 the Mother of the

(c) living. So that both were (c) ^

given to dignifie her 3 in re- £
havafu

ipect or the */;#<?. 2o„

For as to her firftname, A~
dam^ before hisfall, in his in-

nocency^ and greateft per-

fe&iop, (when he enjoyed his

own free Mil ) took great

deliberation before he gave

1U:
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it: Soiothttfecondrnme^ af-

terhisfall, ( and in his weak-

nc(Te) God himfelfe helped

him with a reafonfthat ic

might bee as myfitcall as the

other.

From thcfe circumftances

of the Time^ J obferve thefc

three things,

a. &r
fi->

iQ tn^ her two names
were /j/?, />^/w the fall^ and

thej6y?, 4//^ the /*//, ( which
#fc*# tookenocare to beftow

withfuch confideration upon
any other creature, ) there ap-

peares(as I have faid ) the care

and love he had to his fr/Je

(both in his happinejfe^ as a

Companion of his )cy : and in

his unhappinejfe^ as a comfort in

his mifery.*) his minde being

(J&y? and loft) on her.

Wherein he Chewed a good
pre-
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precedent for all his children,

( even to this day ) of love and
tejpecl towards their wives.

Which, if it were well ob-
ferved^ no doubt, but the

quiet andgo/de /a world of time,,

would againe returne unto

us.

Secondly , in that he gave not £.

hctfirfi Ntone^ (when he him-
felfe was in perfection') with-

out good deliberation • and then

fuch a one as much dignified

her: hee may herein teach the

reft of his Sonnes^ ( ifthey will

everftrive to perfection) that

they never tnifcdl^ or give o-

ther names unto women
3

(efpecially unto their wives')

but fuch as (hall dtgmfie and
adorrie them.

Thirdly, and laftly 5 as hee y*

prefumedjiot to give the/*-

cond
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cond name unto her after his

falls ( and in his finne and

weaknefle 5 when his under-
standing was more darkned)

till he perceived good reafon .

from GOTf^in that (he was the

Mother of life: ) fo woald he
teach his children in thefe

latter dayes
, ( fo full of finne

and bould ignorance) not to

prefumein giving any titles un-
to that Sex-' butfuch as may
(according to Gods firft ordi-

nance) declare them to be
D

not onely the ordinary^nr/j^
in our felvesrbut the cominuers

(of our life and name) in our
children and pofterity^ till

Adam and Eve rife again to
meet their off-fpring.

Lafily^(for the names them-
felves : ) they were of two
forts, (asIfaidbefore

: ) ijba

and
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and Eva : The o*<? generall to
?#

her Sfec .' the other, proper to whattbt

her ><r/«^ Yet both having ***»«

relation to the poftertty of her.

J«c 5 as well as /jfc and ^»
have

5
to the pofterity ofhis Sex.

In thefe two «^f/ are con-

tained tnwmyftenes^theone of

thislzfe: the other of the life t*.

come.

But (/?r/2) of the Etymology u

of thefe names 5 and (*/kr) (*fahfim-

the myflertes.
We will begin (firfi) with

that which was given herfirft:

and that was ifhafcemg a name

( if wee refpeft but the bare

Etymology) derived in the/o?-

minine gender , from //&, the

name of w^according to the

Hebrerves. Which names, 7><f- TrcmeI.

^f&'*# doth hardly exprefleCin Husr

Lame) oihcrwifcthcnhy Vir

and
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and Vira : And is faine to

make an improper vrord, to
(hew their neerenes in Hebrew*
Wee'm Enghjl^ toexprefle

theforce of it , may as proper-
ly fay (Man

3
and MannejJ'e :)

orindeed,(^# and Manns-
that is^belonging to man: Forib
it comes neereft. For it pro-
perly flgniiiesj not a woman
alone : but the woman of the
7»4#

5 (or mans wo?nan^ or ??//>:)

But the word which we trans-

late for it 3 is tvoman: being
(as the other) the name of the
Sex ; and is Significant e nough
of it felfe; As we fhall fee
after.

Notwithstanding the firfr
originallname (in Hebrew) is

moil ofall to bee considered
;

becaufe it was the firft
and moil fignificant : and

.

that
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that was written, qjpns, l(ha.

In the giving oi which, ^4-

*to ftrove to (hew the tingu-

lar neereneffe between Man
and fraw^ : and (therein) fuf-

ficiently (hewed the force and

ftrength of his wifedome. For

he ferionfly confidered ,
(ere

he named her ) from whence

(he was taken 5 for what pr-

pefe; for wbom\ and whither

(he muft return.

She was taken from hu pde\

for z helper for him; and to his

^? (he muft return, [They/ball

be two in oneflefb.~\ So that he

;

muft forfake Father and Mo-

ther for her.

Therefore he concluded,

(he fhould be ifha 5
joyning

|her unto his own name> by

I adding but one letter
$
(as God

I had added andjoyned herun-
to
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to his body, by taking but one
Ribbe. ) So that as her body
was taken from, and joyned
unto bu, by God: fo her name
was taken from, and joyned
unto his by him/elfe. To (hew,
how well hee did approve of
GodsgMdncjfeuntohim in this

Htfimg,

Wherein fas I fold J hee
firove to ihew how merely

i and
howfirmefy man and woman
are conjoyned : which cannot
fufficiently in one word be rcn-
dred by any language

3 fo well
as the Hebrew.

But among the reft, our
language comes not fartheft

.
behind, in expreffing it to the

firftfenfe. For as be is ijh, (of
whofe name ijha

( the woman

)

~^ is formed:) So wetkjjbeeil
mn, Jjh*

(

the woman^ or Womb-man:)

out

.
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k)ut of whofe rocmbe^ man\%

formed: For that is our old

orthography, as Verjiegm wit-

ncfles.

To which I could adde (if

if it beelawfull)anew ortho-

graphy for woman, in the plurall

number 5 and write 3 not

women^bm wee-men, according

to our pronunciation. Seeing

indeed we are the fame 3
and

all of oxepeece*

And this will offend none,

but fuch as will have them
derived from woe, and call

them wo-men: becaufe they

thinke it was long of them

wee fell. In which they

bdeeve they have got a no-

table a-gument againft thena.

But till I come to anfwere

this3 let them ftay their fto-

macks with this old rime

:

How
•

1
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How ill did het his grammar
skan,

That call'd a Woman woe to

man?
Ttox(comrary) who doth not:
know,

Women from men receive their
me}

Yet lore men too : but what's

i

theirgames}
Poore Soules ! but travaile for

theirfames :

Then let them all (in this)
agree:

Tis me from man^if we itr

bee.

It (hould feeme (then) the]
name is not. fofullof w^ and*
define, as they would makej
it: For the name of woman\
hath been held fo honourable
and helpfull, ( even in our

owne
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own Nation) that thebigheft

dignity^ that can bebeftowed

on that Sex (amongft/^ J is

expreffed onely in that name.

For Queen (or Quena^ as Qu^nr.

Verflegan writes it) figriifies JJ*
1 "

but T/&4., a woman^ or rwjfr) and

that is all.

But ( to proceed to the

original! 3 ifha: J Ink, A^«
and tvoman are lb neerely

joyned; and made one^ tharic

cannot be to us a difgrace^ (no

more then for our Father A-
dam) to call them ivee men^
and all one with us, chiefly

if we confider of how great

excellency the name island how
great a myftery it contaiues : T^Myfle-

For ( befides all this before-
^'* llha-

faid$ which may be gathered
out of the neerenejfe

3
and very

fiund of the names 5) tA'Jam

had

--.
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had a further refpeft : For in
this name hee contained a,

myfiery. And Cuch a myfiery as
containes many other myfte-
ries within it.

Amongft the which , the
mjftery of cbnfls love to his
Church

j is none of the leaft :

which the Apoftle calls
D
^l

num myfierium. And that is

compared to a Marriage. No
Wg

'* carriage more perfect- nor no
couple fo juftly kept it, as
that

5 and thofe whom God
himfelfe perfonally maddl
And that was the firft ; which

]Adam (confidering)did (in his
Wives name)comprehend alh
the dunes of Marriage.
To which the conjunftion

of Ckrifi and his Churches myJ
finally compared.

So that as her body being

taken
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;

taken out of his , became a

more excellent body then his

:

So her Name ( being taken

from his) became a more My>

(tic'all name then his : for from

rro^ ( Jfoa ) may myftically

be gathered:

Fir
ft,

the Author of Marri- m »bkb

age. HSi
Secondly

3 the Perfons, ° '

c :

Tbzrdly, the duties.

Fourthly,\vhat may bell cm*
time it

And fifthly, what may <*/"-

foke and break it.

Of all thefe in particular,

briefly
s
and firft ofthe Author. Tbe author

The Hebrew Cabdlifts have ^<™-
obferved that (in the compo-

age*

fition oflfha^^)Adam took
two ejfentidll lettersoithe great %

and divine name [Jeho-
Hc

v a h 3 that is to fay n and t : i#
£**

and
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and LWOother
5 outofhisown

j£Ph name ( m and ^
:
) of which

bhinne. (mingled and put together)
he framed and madea Name
for his jpgfe.

In \vhich(by this conjunfti-
on) he expreiTed both from
whence (he was taken

a and
who gave her unto him : there-
by declaring her to be taken
fiomMatti and acknowledg-
ing Jehovah to be rhe^-
thor and fanftifier of this mar-
riage and conjunction be-
tweene him and his wife.

He and For without the helpe of
J°d- thofe two letters (H and ^

ifh and 7/1^. could not bcjoy--
{

nedintn one name*
So that in her name (thus

framed ) the u**/fcor of thid
and nil other marriages, is fed
downe to be the Lord Jeho-

vah,
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vah; who joynethboth to-

gether; without whom /Jha

cannot confift, nor any mar-
riage or conjunftion be law-

ful] or bleflfed.

Secondly , the ferfons in a ;

marriage are here exprefled Tbeperfw

to-be Ifb and ijbd [_Ma* or 1 ''**"

tvomdn} both knit m Meifaand
nameby tAdam^ as they were Iflia» j

knit in marriage by J EH O-
v A h.

But if we will know more
particularly of what quality

theperfons in marriage ought
to be 3 we mufl: examine
what the eftates of the firft^,.
two were^ wherein wethall Atbm®

find, mrecmfa

FirfiythcirSreedtme. %%&*
S tcondly, their PerfeBion. * d*m.

Thirdly
3
their Age.

F$urtbly3 theit Condition.

I Firft,
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Firft: ijh and ijba were free

perfons^nduncontraBed^ before

God joynedthem.
For man could not find a

wife for himfclfe3 untill God
made him one 5 who ( though
(tone ofbit bone$ Yet none of
his Wife, till God gave her.

And therefore Free.

So (hould alfo the condi-

tions of After-marriages bee

:

Man (hould feeke for his Rib£9

(for his Flefb and Bone,} yet

keepe himfelfe free and uncon*

traBed , till God bring one
(as free) to give him.

Tfcwr pff- Secondly,//)!? and ijha were
fe&m. perfediMan and woman; both

for Age, Stature, and health.

?,Atift« For as ^ *A*guftine holds,

they were created in thai

health, ftrength, andftature

ofbody , which wee attaine

unto
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unto at thirty (ourbeft age.)
From whence is taught the
perfection of that ftate, as
being a thing unfit for the
ficke, weake, or Impotent.

Thirdly, ijb and ifhawctc
neere one age , and hee but a Their*®.

little the older. Which tea-
cheth the equality of age in
marriage.

Age and youth (inextreams)
muft not match

5 yet the
man ought to bee fomewhat
the older; but not much.
For the young Woman, that
is wedded to an aged man,
is not a married mfe^ but &
marriedmddtw.

So that the perfons muft
!not bee children under age $
,nor thofe that are twice chil-

dren for age.

Laftly/]& and ifbawere na- 1** mi
I 2 ko
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ked, and were not afliamed.

Both their minds were fo free

from Sinne , as their bodies

were from imperfe&ion or

fault. Therefore they needed

not blufb at meeting.

From whence wee may
learne, inwhat nakedtruth and

plainfimplicity^narriages ought

to bee made in the fight of

God: neither of them fee-

king (by diffimulation ) to

cloake or cover any caufe or

imperfe&ion that (hould juft-

ly hinder , or barrc that bolf\

C&njunBion.

But as ijb and /Jba were
married in the fame naked-

nefle they were made ^ fothe;

mayalfobe coi.joynedinthatj

nakedinnocency and modefiy o|

mind and body , as they were

borne. From whence alfo

thei
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they may learne, how peace-

ably they ought to behave
themfelves in this holy eftate

5

without fighting or unquiet

ftriving^For ijh and J$a were
naked.

Man was made fo
3 and men

are borne fo: Nos nudi creati^/^
fumm ad neminem Leclendum

D

faith Zanchtm : Wee were
made naked, that weefhould
hurt no body.

They that meet and imbrace

caked, undoathed, and unar-

med, can intend no hurt, for

they are (neither ofthem) fit

toftrike or defend.

Therefore when the mar-

ried remember their firft Pa-

rents were made fo, married

fo; and themfelves borne fo D

they fhould live in all love 5

and peaceable concord with

I 3 them-
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themfelvcs : For God hath

neither made nor given them
meanes to hurt each other.

For the married are joyned
^W- by love. And though Ovid

fay. Militat omntidmans : I ra-

ther thinke he meanes, Mili-
Properu-

tgt omnfc Amens . For Tropemus

held the truth.

Facis(jimor)dem eft, pacem

verierAmur amAntes.
Love is a Cod ofpeace, and

lovers love the peace: There-
fore all ftrife and contention,

whereby peace may be broke
or hindered, muft be banifliecL

5#
Thirdly , in nwt* 3 the

7beDutUs Duties of Utfarriage are con-
°f Mm '

h tained : Which Duties are
nu

(generally and chiefly) two.

Love and Propagation of chiU

1jM^
dren : both expreft by Commo-

d»m auxilium. Love is firft,and

feafons
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feafons all the reft. And it is

properly the marrieds vertue^
as Fortitude, is the Souldiers -

Temperance the LMagiflrates^

and lufticethe Princes.

And this ducie is expreffed

by Adam himfelfe, whenhee
faith: that for her, ManfhaSGtnlti
leavefather& motherlandcleave x^
to his wife ^ and they [hall be both

oneflefh : And therfore he clo-

fed them both in one name

:

to (hew that their love (that

drew them together into one
conjun&ion, from all others)

(hould never part: But that

they (hould continue toge-

ther in one perpetuall bond
and Societies as they were
taught by their names ^ which
are both tied and knit into

one in the Name of ] eh o~
v A H the Lord. God i$ love^

I 4 and



I
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and the Name of God hath made

their names one. Which teach-

cth them, 'hat there ought to

bee that love of God^ {and godly

love) betweene themes fhould

keepe them alwayes in beft af-

fe£ion together.

For the other duty of Pro-

VmuAtm creation
5 injoyned them by

the command of(increafe and
multiplie :) it is herein con-

tained and exprefled.

For as her name [ ifba']

(though it was taken out ofhis
name ijh) containes his alfo :

So her body (though it was
taken out of his) containes

his alfo by propagation of the

fame kind.

For as the woman is of the

zCof ^#$foisthe;*tf# alfo by the

ii. 1 1. womanfai th S . Paul.

Which is well exprefled in

our
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oar EngliJIj Orthography^ before

named, oiwomb-man; not dif-

fencing from that of the />r*-J€r-3'»

pket • Muiier ciramdabii vfrum.
%u

Which(though it was fpeci-

ally meant of our Saviour and
the B. Virgin- yet)is it literal-'

\y tme in nature.

For all men are contained**

bred
3
and propagated in wo-

men 5 which is expreffed in

this name 5
I/Jja : which ( in

like manner ) comprehcndeth

Fourthly, innm** is con- 4-'

tamed, what may belt conti-
befi conti-

nue mar'uge^ in the moft com- nuc Mar-

mendable perfeftion: -Artd*^
that is unky. Of v/hich they '

fhallalwayes be remembretf,

ifthey doe but looke on the

w$mansmme % For (as I faid)'

Gods/w*rmade their bodies

1 5 *;#
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eneflefh by conjunttion : and
Gods name made their names 5

one name,by interpofition .

9Wis unity : And unity con-

Joynedthcm: fo that, if they

doe but confider5
that(in their

converfation) GOD is in- the

midft ofthem^ it (hall alwayes

be a meanes for them to walke

as in hisprefencey without con-

tention 3 in all concord and
unity: Which is able to efta-

blifti and confirme their holy

conjun&ion
3

in all peacea-

ble and happy continuance

unto the end.

fm Fifthly D
and laffly^ there

wUt my may bee gathered from this

fe

>l

"f name, (if it bee Well confide-

Mwiage. red) what may diffolve and
unknit this holy knot of mar-
riage. And that is (the oppo-
fite to wity,) Difcord ; Which

(halt
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(hall never overcome them 3.

till God (which is unity^ )
withdraw himfelffromthemu

And this (lfay) may bee

gathered from the name of A
ft>

a
-> nwx- For take from

thence, ''andft (the two eflTen-

tiall letters of the high Je-
hovah^ which makes her /- J£**M

fba, oV(b and there will re-

maine nothing but^ Qgnis) Efb^m
fire : fo take from ijha ( that

is- from man and woman in

marriage )xhteJJenualUndef-

fettmU blejjhg of JeHOVAH
(the high God which pre^

ierves them in love and unity)

and there will remaine no-

thing, butfire and r*g*
3 d'tfcordy

and )ealous contention^ which
willfoone confume, diffblve,

and difunite that holy band
\

andleave them (at the laft)
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in danger of fire eternaM\ to

their everlafting condemna-

tion.

And as this name[
m
lfba']

cannot be divided, (in taking

ifh from ifba :) but, that the

manft&M remaine alone $ and

the woman without a name:
fo cannot the firme krot

( wherein they were tied

when it was given) bee at

any time (through difcord^

or adultery ) diiiblved $ but

the man (hall remaine aione,

and the Woman without a

name 5 at leaft without a good

me.
Thus you fee how myfiicaU

this firft name \_lfoa~] is ( the

generall. name of woman^)
in thar, thence may be gathe-

red the Author, Perfons^ and
Duties ofmarriage^ what way

,

beft
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heft contmuekyaadwhat dif-

folve it.

.

A name impofed upon her

by Adams natural and humane
reafon^ and therefore (though

excellent apdfignifieant) yet

it contaiaes but a m§fiery of
marriage: which is an eftate

bat for this Lfe : for in the Lfe 10

|

come^ they neither marry.
J
nor are

vixen'in maniaie : as our Savi-

our latch.

Wee will therfore fpeake

but a word of the Secondname^

containing a myflery- of the

fecoa/i life. Which, name 7

though it was pronounced^ .

mrn\ yet3 was the reafon gi-

% en by God^ ere hee impofed

it : A"-* therefore more di*

Iler/^Wand proper name chara?

was Eva: For which ifwe will or &**«"

feeke
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Concer- feeke Etymologies
D wee (hall 1

tilelf- finde enow
5
and their reafons.

j

twoUgics Firfl^ from our owne Ian- I

£5feL guage of Engli(ll
>
(thotagh ic

hd,Cu- little concernes ic ) Verftcgm
lous to will have iv^ Eva^ quaji Confimi-

defire the
'* : C £w; 3 r^ e ^amC as ^ OW

Reader with her husband in office^and
toconf!-

iikcne^ Others fin Latine)
der what . - l

AVV
learned <d#agrammat?z,eit from £ftf,lri-

^l.c^w-to r<e: becaufe (they fay"; fire

fad: £*- was tne cauieofour bw.
frdtat. 1 5 But * Peter Martyr thinks

D
that

^um.ii. they are not well in their
Mcs fu:t .

y
v r r

hcvete- w its that lay fo: Ineptimt
3 <////

rum, live dieting (faith he:) Rather lea-

Sa he;
ning t0 that oiS&ernard^Eva,

ut in voc\b\ispcYCgr\nU
3
<\aMVL non ignorarsnt Etymon,

facagerentaliqmd invenire, qucd earumjlgnficationi

a;comodarent t$ic in diftioriibusHf^nw^EtymaGwd,
autemm l£/ifftf,patre$comminifcumur : Nfltf quo!
vcram origincm ignorent (ticut MM.hoMc fibi per-

fuadent,) fedexmera illajquam dixi, C nr'iojitate.

And this he fhewes by mftancesot the words, fr/}^

VA^haJLivitch & Btyii(m*.<*Pttcr Ma-tjr.
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fuafi Ave ^all haile : or rather

A v<£, ftorn woe : Belike allu-

ding to that of the sAngell

Gabriel^ho^vhen ^brought
the newts from heaven of the

womansfeedxhzt was comming
to breake the Serpents head)

began hisfalutatzon with a Ave^ (a) Ave,

[ox Eva{]xo whom it was firft ^.ius

promifedj and was now to bee n^Td^
performed with an (Ave) all eft, ?mm

-

haile, all health : or an Av<e, a"^nec

cleare deliverance from all^J^
woe ofjinne and death, obferva-

. Thefe conceipts, derived j£
n

3

um

from that tongue
3 let them c,ip,ii;

that pleafe, pleafe themfelves Ethm
.

withall; for my part, feeing %£££
^4^fpakenoLatine

D I can Tafiave,

cum u4jp"

raiione, in probatis libris , ac hpidibus, inveniri*

Hebr. Cbajab, id eft, vixh y
viguit. Inde Eva, vel po-

tiiis Hcva, vel Hebraice, Chauvab
}
ab Adamo fie vo~

cat a, quod e Cefia viventis facia, Matey omnium viveifc

mm hmmnm futura &u

hardly
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hardly beleeve hee had any I
refpettto this Etymology: but

]

according to his owne twin I
gave it, (as he interprets it:

)

becau kfbi vat the mother of all

Shee is Eva then, p.ifi fife
or Lv?f?g%

Notwithftaading, (norta
diiient wholly from the for-
*w) this name, and the force
thereof, (in effect) is not im-
properly exp* e.Ted in the for-
mer A\<e: For death (being
theend, to which all woe and
forrow tends) hath (for its

'

oppofite)life: And Eva (being
life) may well be turned into
-4W: becaufe it refifts , and
expells ww

j vhich is the caufe
of death.

Bat to come to^w Hebrew
^whofe<7M»#.intcrpretatioa

wee
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wee will take and follow: She

is faid by him to be living 5 or

the Mother ofthe living.

In which wee fee, that this

name Eva, hath no coherence

with either of both his, (nei-

ther ifh nor Adam ,) neither

in found, nor fignification.

Ifba ( her firft name indeed)

was taken from ifh, ( his firft

name) which fignifies lively

beat}orce>*Jidvigw : But her

fccondname [Eva{] was not

taken from his fecond name

I Adam'] which fignifies but

flay or earth.

Somewhat was the caufe

(chen ) why fhee was not cal-

led Adama (of Adam) as well

I as Ijba ( of ifb.) if wee will

find the caufe, wee muft goe

backe to die Time. For wee

faid .that ijba was given before

the
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the fall> (when man knew of
no hfe, but the Prefect $ where-
in he (hould never have died.)

And therfore (ivizmyfticatf

fafhion} he framed a name for
her, from the beft of his:, to ex-

prefle their neere conjunBton
and officefov that //zw^beyond
which, (as then) hee faw not :

But afterwards, when his eyes

#ere opened^and that he per-
ceived two lives, andtwo deaths

before him (the one tempo rally

the other eternally) and no
comfort ofhope in either of
their prefent names, (for ifba,

could not ferve 5 (he was but
amyftery ofthis Itfepnd Adam
was earth 5 and to earth muft
returner) Being therefore ac

a Nonplus^ God tells him the
womans feed fhali break the Ser-

pents head. \jChrif\ (hall over-

come
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come deaths and give eternall

life to his children.

From whence being inlight-

ned y hee readily concludes 5

{he (hall be ( not <*Adama , of

the earth-, but) Eva$ the mo~

ther ofthe living*

From hence then 3 growes

this name: From a reafon gi-

ven from God $ and an appro-

ving voyce from man.

Which is (indeed) a mixture

of Heaven and earth (as it ex-

press it felfe
:
) For thename

which man gave himfelfe, was

but of thislife : but when God

(hewed him ofa life to come, he

comprehended both in Eva.

So that Eva is both the mo*

thcr ofthe living on earth -, and

of the life in Heaven. Iamthej \^H,

> life (faith Chip) and Chrifii*

I thefeed o£ the woman.
So
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So here is Heaven and Earth

met: the^/z/^flfG^andthe

feed of'the IVcman ^ the life pft*

fent,2indthehfetocome.

And this is the myfiery which
then was revealed, but as in a

doud: butfince hathinlight-

ned the whole world.

iflia feemes (now) to bee of

no ftead 5 feeing in Eva th,e

prefent and foture life is con-

tained. The prefent life of

man fliee maintaines in pro-

creation, and being the mother

of the living : and the future

life, in being the mother of
our Saviour (whoisthe///>ic

JV/O
So that ifwe raife oxxxfelves

into the contemplation ofthe

life to come, ( fignificd in this

name, Eva) wee (hall quite

lofe ifba. ^Mortality (hall put

on
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Onimmortalitie : ijba (hall bee

tranflated into Eva. women
(liall lofe their name of ifha

$

they fhallput off" the name of

th eir Sex .' But £va (the name
oilife) they fbaJi never lofe.

For in the life to come,they

|
neither marry > neither is there

1 difference of Sex or Perfon->
Luk

-
10 *

but men and women (lull re- \^l^
ccive like bodies, in etemall

glory
5 according to thefimili-

tude ofAngels. In which likenes

and fimihtude^ I leave them :

Andforbcarealfo to torment
the Reader with any confuta-

tion of unfavory objeftions,

brought againft that Sex, by
the raylipotent Linderacb'and

others) who (ltfeemes) have

forgotten that they were ever

borne of their Mothers.

FINIS.








